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LETTER  TO ZENO MOORE & BROS. 

Greenville  N. C. 

I)i-11 Sire: The cheapest thing 
in the way of tending anything 
over the world is a postage stamp; 
and th» cheapest way to sned 
water i< paint. 

Not whitewash; paint. Do yon 
happen to know—it dou't belong 
to your business to knew about 
paint, you know—do you happen 
to know that most of the makers 
of paint stuff it out with lime and 
clay aud sand and  water and  airt 

They do stuff it out in the can; 
but not on the house. They make 
more gallous to sell or to buy; 
uio-e money to pay for paint; more 
money to pay for putting it on; a 
good deal more money to pay lor 
putting it on; but uo more beauty; 
more rust; decay; disappointment; 
loSK. 

Dovoe is your paint, because it'e 
all paiut, no sham, aud lull-ineas- 
nre. 

Yours trulv, 
F. W. DKVOE&CO. 

P. 6.— H. L. Carr sells our paint. 

Southern all Star 
Vaudeville Shows 

Traveling in their Special Cars 
Will exhibit under a mammouth 

Water-Proof Tent 

OUR GRAND FALL OPENING WILL BE 

HELD THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 24th, 1903. 

You are invited to come and see the latest 

styles in wearing apparel. 

Yours truly, 

J. B. CHERRY & CO. 

AT=- 

GREENVILLE 
Thursday, Oct. 1st 

Afternoon and Evening. 

I wish to return thanki t> rov friends and otutomera for 
the many kind word* of praise and appreciation of m> 
opening display.    My fall opening WH« an undoubted 
Success, I'O'li from tueciuMOUierV point of view and the 
storekeeper's. That success 1 fliall end«a»ot to make 
permanent by selling strictly first class 

Old-Fashioned One Ring Show; 

r*        i I |AA|   2 
u   a   k>i «•» t<> • ""^ 

Presenting more exclusive features | 
tlmii any other Bhows combined. 

One of the leading amusement 
enterprises of America. Giving 
fully two and one-half hours of mirth 
and enjoyment. The only big show 
t.i reduce the price of admission. 

Remember ilie date 
OCT. I. -• THURSDAY - OCT. I. 

Afternoon and Evening. 

nid Notions 
at fair and just, prices.    You nee ! not he in   any doubt; 
My goods are all new    No aeouwulation of   yean  to 
pick over.    Jf It's fashionable, It's here. 

Yours truly, 

as. F. Davenport 
New White Front. 

HE GREENVILLE BUGGY CO., 

BOTOK8: D. I). Gardner, W. 11. Smith, B   A. Move Sr 
V   Moyf Jr.. J. B. Waren. FACTORY ON   MAIN 
KEBT, SOUTH OF FIVE POINTS 

manufacture the bes' buggies on this market.        We em- 
ploy none but skilled workmen.    We carry in stock a full 

line of Harness and first class Farm   Wagons. 
Call and examine our Stock. 

E. i\, tyoyfl, SP., M*ilaflflF 

FOR PALL SOWING. 
l"t- nera and < lardcBWS -bode- 

rire the latent nnd fidlest. uforuia- 
tion about 

Ysgetab!? and Faro Saefis 
should write foi Wood's N<sw 
Fad Catalogue! It tells ail about 
the fall planting of Lettuce, Cab- 
bago and othf r Vegetable crops 
which ure proving so profitable to 
aoutbern growers.    Also about 

CrirnsoQ Clover,  Vetches, 
Grasses and  Clovers, 

Seed Oats, Wheat, 
Rye, Barley, etc* 

Wood's New Fall Catalogue mailed 
free on request.    Write for it. 

T.W. WOOD & SONS, 
Seedsmen, • Richmond, Va. 

*^si***p**»aa«e»^^*s*^» 

Sick  Headache? 
Food doesn't digest well? 
Appetite poor? Bowels 
constipated? Tongue coated? 
It's your liver! Ayer's Pills 
are liver pills; they cure dys- 
pepsia, biliousness. 

3Sc    All drafgtata. 

Summer Hardware. 
Refrigerators, Oil Stoves, Ice 
Cream Freezers, Lawn Mowers, 
Hammocks, Rakes, Hoes, Shovels 
and other Garden Tools. Also 
Lawn Tennis and  Baseball  Sets. 

DON'T WASTE MATERIAL 
and labor buying an inferior grade of paint. It 
is economy to get good quality always. The 
Sherwin-Williams paints are recommended by 
all who once use them. Covers more surface 
with less labor than any other;  cost* no more. 

■ 
IN ONE  SUMMER 

one ot our Refrigerators will save you the 
amount of it's cost, in the food it prevents from 
spoiling. They are large and roomy and are 
designed in a way that will prove economical in 
using the ice. There is absolutely no odor about 
one of these.    In   two   sizes   at   rock  bottom 
prices. __ ■ 

HOME-MADE ICE CREAM. 
There is very little trouble, very little expense, 
very little time involved in making delicious 
icecream, sherbets, etc., with the freezer we 
we sell. It is solidly built, metal parts heavily 
tinned, easy running and a rapid freezer. Prioes 
anrprleiugly low. « 
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CIRCUS DAYS 
ARE NIGH. 

Sautelles Shows Will Appear in 
Greenville for the First' Time 
Thursday, October 8th—Two 
Performances. 

DIDN'T WORRY THIS GIRL 

Heard Tales of Woe, But Played 
the Game to the Limit. 

Iu the menagerie attached to 
8ig. Sautelle's new big twelve 
combined railroad shows which 
will be seen at Greenville Thurs- 
day afternoon and evening, Octo- 
ber 8th, will be found several deus 
of lious, including a paii of young 
cube, which are as playful as 
kitteue and iuay be handled with 
as iimrii freedom at* a pet dog. 
The sire of this pair is known as 
Sir Charles and is ooe of the most 
highly educated lions now betore 
the public. When Mr. Sautelle 
first began to buy a menagerie Sir 
Charies was one of his earliest 
purchases. The outward form of 
this king of beasts seems to speak 
the superiorities of his inner 
qualities, His figure tis striking, 
his look confident and bold, bis 
gate is proud aud bis voice terrible. 
His statute is in every respect 
compact anO well proportioned, a 
model of strength joiued with 
■gillty. While nearly always 
good natured aud friendly, now 
and thei, Sir Charles exhibits the 
same lnstiucls of the untamed 
king of beasts with ouc exceptiou. 
Instead of attacking with paw and 
teeth, h'.t will content himself with 
trying i> knock the trainer down 
by the furious lathing ol tae tail. 
The quick agitation of a lion's 
tail has nearly as much power as 
an elephaut's trunk, ami the 
trainers around the S.nitelle shows 
have been more than unee floored 
and painfully bruised by allowing 
themselves to come in contact with 
Sir deities' tail when the brat* 
Watt in an ugly mood. Sir Charles' 
mate, Lady Cloe, is as* fine and 
large a lionets as one will see in 
many a long week'-' travel. The 
Collection ofliou* lobe seen in 
Sautelle's nieuxgerle is second to 
none iu in tie United State. 
There are not only lions in this 
superb department, but typical 
representatives ol every distinct 
specie of animal in existence. 
Notwithstanding the magnitude of 
this feature one ticket admits a 
person to all its wonders. 

Tillman Trial Has Begun. 
Lexiugton,d.C.,-ept. 28.—A* 11 

o'cio/k thiH morning Solicitor 
Thurmond aanonueed the state 
ready in the case against Tillman 
charged with the murder of Gou- 
zales, Jauurary 15th last. Con- 
gressman Geo. W. Craft,of Aiken, 
TillmanV law partner at Edgefiele, 
announced that the defense was 
ready. The prisoner was arraign- 
ed and the trial began, the jury 
being obtained with relatively 
small difficulty from the original 
panel by 1:16 p. m. At 8 p, m., 
after recess the examination of 
witnesses for the state was com- 
menced and half dozen were dis- 
posed of before adjournment for 
the night. 

A girl in this town had a pro- 
posal of marriage Sunday night, 
aud asked a wee'e to ooosider it 
before filing her answer. She then 
orgauized herself into an investi- 
gating committee, and commenced 
takiug testimony from th" married 
w,>HH'ii of her Acquaintance. The 
first one she visited  useu to be a 

CUT OUT LAT- 
IN AND FRENCH 

Too Many Frills in Public School 
Courses-Better Return to the 
Old Blue Back Speller of Our 
Fathers' Days. 

HORRIBLE FALL FROM 5th FLOOR 

But Don't Get Excited-It May 
Be a Fish Yarn. 

"You have heard of the bump- 
tiousness of young doctor.*?" in- 
quired the man WHO had been set 
ting off some of the failings of 
youth "Well, just see if you 
ever heard the like of this! When 
I was living in an apartment house 
in New York, on the fifth story, 
two painter- were at work paint- 
ing the exterior. The ladder on 
which they    weie   at   work   was 

Murder CAM. 

The t'ial of Nathan Sessoms, 
charged with killing Osborn Wal- 
ker at Shelmerdine, last year, 
began in the Superior court this 
morning. ':r. F. M. Wooten 
appears with Solicitor Moore for 
lhe prosecution, and tne prisoner 
is defended by Messrs. H. W. 
Whedbee aud Boy C. Flanagan. 

A venire of 50 was summoned 
from which to select the jury. 
The regular panel was first called 
aDd eight of these were accepted, 
the remaining four corning from 
the venire. The jury as empan 
eled is composed of R. Hyman, 
T. K.   Laogly, W. J. Summerell, withouta rail, which   is   required 

bylaw.    Both young men   seemed j M. A. ltobetson.iF. M.  Smith,  J 

press. 

The Biblical Recorder, of Ral- 
beile, and the most admired girl eigh.in refening in its issue ol last 
iu the town before she was married, week, to an iucideut in its towu, 
six years ago. The cross exainina- observed that "it is generally ad- 
tion brought oat the fact that she  mitted that the city administration 
bad three children) did all her is, from the mayor down, thej reckless, lor I watched one as he j W. Martin, Jr., W, H, Clark, B. 
own work, including washing and weakest on record." The Obser- ] braced against. the wall aud threw ;T. Bailey, B. S. Summerell, J. J. 
ironing, and hadn't been down ver remarked upon this that The I out the ladder by the pressure of j Ma«, W. J. Fleming and W. E. 
towu iu four  weeks, and  that her  Recorder is not only "a very able | his   feet,    while   his  companion j Patrick. 
husbaud hadn't given her but 92 but a verj outspoken paper," and I reached across an angle of the wall I The taking of testimony was still 
since she was married, and that he this tribute finds additioual justi-. to paiut a distant strip. It was a | in progress at the time we goto 
had borrowed aud forgot to pay 'fication In this passage from an j most foolhardy trick, and I turned 
back $10 which her brother gave editorial in The Recorder of this:away sick at the sight, 
her once as a Christmas   present.; week: Not a minute later there   was a 
He  bought  him a  new   overcoat!    "We need a campaign through- crash.    The ladder   had   swung 
with  the money,  while  she wore out North   Caroliua   in behalf of back aud lurched tne youug   mau 
the same plush coat that she wore  economy iu public administration,'down upon   the    paveuieut   five 
when he was courting  her.    An : and especially   in our towns   and BtOricB below. 
other woman   wiiom   she   visited cities.    We should never stop un«|    "Ol course, I telephoned at once 
quit  teachiug school three years til public affairs are conducted   as for an ambulance.    Iu it was    the 
ago lo marry "the handsomest and economically as private affairs are. driver aud a young doctor.     The 
best dressed man iu   town,"  and In  some ot our  towns  we   notice latter came into the court yard aud 
she  is   now   supporting   him.    A! they are  maintaining departments approached the injured man,   who 
third didu't dare say her soul was of   Latiu and  French iu   the free; lay moaning on the flagstones.  He 
her own when   her   husband  was schools.    This  is an   imposition. | lifted his baud to   feel   his  pulse 
around, though sue   need td  write   We should   bo  contact  to confine and asked: 
some lovely  essays »hen she was instruction f u  our free schools to j    "Does your head ache.'' 
iu the school on the "Bmanoipa [wading, writing, Arithmetic,   geo-,    "Now, wouldn't that jar you?" 
tion of Women,"  aud the   fourth  graphy and history.    The   preten- conciude.1 the New Yorker, whose 
woman she  visited was  divorced. [tloos eilurtaof the superintendents lip curled with so>rn at the mem- 
After visitiug them aud  summing to make fryiug-'dae college* of  thejraory   of   tii-i   scone."—Uewiston 
up   the evidence,   she went   h >me graded schools should lie suppress- Journal, 
and wrote to the young man.   Hheed by the school boards." j , 
will    be  married   next  month.—j    This is Something that  has  long! avor$ 

Minneapolis (Kas.) Messenger.      \ needed to be said, and that  many      Mayor H. W   Whedbee has dis 
<»l us have long warned to say, but  P"""''1 of ,Be following caws in  his 

I we didn't   have the sand.—Char- eoU" 8in,'e ll*Ml rei>'«i- 
Daniel James and Harriet. James, y\ Sensible Grand Jury. 

riotous and   uisorierdly   conduct I     ,.,.,    . .. ,     n „„ 
Wilmington,  Del.   Sept.   29.— 

uced 
the 
be- 
at 

ne- 
gro who '.assaulted   and   miudered 

J. J. Sill ton, drunk   and   down.  ,,     ,. ,     ... . ■ «.     , ,-. .« Tsiss Helen Bi*hon. 
. lined £2 and costs, 34.40. 

Jan'CS Allen y . . >u,   drunk and 
down, fined 92 and costs, $4 40. 

Lain Byrd, drunk and disorder- 
ly, lined $2 and costs. 94.80. 

J. K. Wan en, Sam Allen and I season was beautifully and liliing- 
Jesse H. Sttiikey, playing gameofily inaugurated. It was undoubt- 
chanoe, bound over to Superior! tedly the uiost successful and en- 
court. | joyablu event that has takeu place 

Ben Starkey, firing off rifle in j in Greenville iu years. The flow- 
town, fined one penny and costs, I er of the beauty, grace and chiv- 
•1.80. / airy of this old Southern town gave 

Wild Chase for Horse Thief. 
Richmond, Va., Sept. 28th—In jtotte Observer. 

his night clothes  and   on a horse 

Body Found Floating in River. 

Williamston, N. C, Sept. 28.— 
Late in the evening the body of a 
white man standing, partially 
erect, was sepn floating down the 
river past the steamboat wharf. 
Investigation proved .it to be the 
body of Bob Padgett, who lived 
with his family here in town. He 
was clad in a suit of overalls, such 
as he was seen to wear on the streets 
Tuesday night last, since when he 
bus rot beeu Been until he was 
thus discovered. He had in his 
pockets some two dollars in change 
a lottor, a bottle of col"gne and 
other articles. 

At the coroner's ln<}U*St it was 
thought that there had Iweu foul 
play as there was » -erious bruise 
on his forehead, b«>i uu evidence 
could be bail of such. 

■very time a person  loses hla 
temper he finds a lot of trouble. 

'"^^^^v- . 

Mrs. Willie Hughes was elected 
the  (Bluetield   Stock  Farm.    The ,,.     ,      . ,_  . n« one of the teachers.    Tins coin- 
thief jumped  from   the horse   he    . ,     ....       ...     . J      v pletes ihe corps ol feaflbers. 
was   riding    and   escaped   in   the      „, .     , , ... ... * v Tne school lor   whiles  will open 
woo,ls- on Tuesday, Oct. Oh. and for col 

Jury for Haywool Trial.     \^™ ZtZVl^Z 
Raleigh, N.  C, Sept. 28.— The j the 8gw of 6 a,„, 2| mwoM   are 

most important action of the Wake eiltillml to attend the schools. The 

Carolina Club Opening. 

With the formal opening of   the 
[Carolina Club la-<t night the   social 

county Superior court which con- 
vened today was the ordering of a 
venire of 2A0 men from which to 
draw a jury to try Ernest Hay- 
wood for the killing of Ludlow 
Skinner iu February last Judge 
R. B. Peebles is on the bench. 
The case is net for Thursday. 

North Carolinian in Limbo. 
Richmond, Ya,, Sept. 28— 

James Betts, a master painter who 
came here recently from Oxford, 
N. 0., was arrested tonight on a 
warrant sworn out by Wm. 
Broughtigan. his partner, charging 
him with defrauding him out of 
the sum of 916. Betts was locked 
up and at a late hum tonight had 
not beeu bailed. 

Speculation is a good thing to 
tench people how to economise 
afterward. 

A woman can always believe a 
thing nnless then is some reason 
for beliereing it. 

white children will all meet at the 
court house Tuesday morning to 
hi- <\;i in mid for grading, and the 
colored children will meet at their 
school home Wednesday morning. 
All who will attend the school 
should be present. 

Noah Boyd,   drunk   and   disot 
derly, fined *2 and costs, 94.85. 

Henry Taft, riotous  and   disor 

$9,003 Steal at Biltmore. 
AshevUe, N. O, Sept. 28.—The 

resignatioi of a member of the Bilt- 
more estate, owned by George W. 
Yanderbit, and a well founded re- 
port that -heoffice is hort the sum 
of $9,000,created a big sensation 
here. \r. \andeibilt is here 
looking ater the matter personally. 
The defabation is said to be only 
too re I. A combination ol two or 
three of hs office force made the 
st sal. 

the scene a distinguished air, and 
the splendid arrangement made by 
the club officials gave thorough eu- 

derly conduct aud assault, fined 95 joynient to everyone present.   The 
aud costs, 98.15. 

Elbert Campbell, riotous and 
disorderly conduct, fined 91 and 
costs, 93.30. 

In the report two weeks ago the 
name Zeb Bland appeared when it 
should have beeu Zeb Blount. 

A girl ought to be careful to 
dress BO as not to have any pins 
al" mt her waist. 

C. T. Innford made an opening 
display nday of millinery and la- 
dies gods. His stock is very large 
and em tracts all the latest styles. 
His ston was thronged with lady lnto eociety a little moie and gire 
visitors Ibis brain a rest—Brooklyn Life. 

He—The doctor told Jack that 
he had beeu studying too hard 
lately. 

She—And what did   he  reoom- ] heartily concur, 
mendt 

He—On, he advised him to  go 

rooms were tastefully dec >rated 
with plants and flowers, and the 
music was all that could be desir- 
ed. Supper was served at 10:90, 
and it was certainly one of the 
most enjoyed and appreciated fea» 
tures of the evening. Many invi- 
ted guests wer* present, also the 
wives and daughters of members. 
The cuisine and service of the club 
are both i above reproach, and 
Greenville thinks itself extremely 
fortunate in having such an !ntti- 
tntion in its midst,  in which   we 

It's funny bow little right mar- 
ried men have to the money they 
earn. 

W-1 ■ 



TWO 

PERSONALS AND SOCIAL. 
WEDNESDAY SEPTEMBER 30 

L»yd Waters   went to Kinston 

Tuesday eveuing. 

W.  L.   Bateman    returned   to 
Ayden Tuesday evening. 

Rev.  W.   E.   Powell   returned 
Tuesday eveuiug from Hobgood. 

OA. R Forbes went up the   ioad 

thi» morning. 

Mis* Mamie  Bernard   left  this 
morning for Wilmington. 

Rev.   P,   A.   Bishop   left thiB 

morning for Hyde county. 

Mrs h.   W.   Tucker   went   t< 

Sprint: Hope today. 

Mis. .T. D. Oox and Miss Daw 
sou, of Grifiou, spent today here 

Mis. J. W. Perkins and child- 

ren left this morning for Raleigh. 

Mrs. I'.weli, of Newport Newi, 
arrived Tuesday evening to visit 

her son, Bev.W. E. Powell. 

Miss Sadie t'hc^on, of Ply- 
mouth, arrived today to make 
tnis her home and attend school 

KlM Bruce Andrews, o! Norfolk, 
who haB been visiting friends here, 

left this morning. 

Dr. M. I. Fleming left tbi 
morning for Philadelphia to re 
sunie his medical studies. 

J. E. Laugh y, of Richmond, who 
has been visiting Dr.D. L. James, 

left this morning. 

H.L. Loweuthal. S. Fleishman 
and H. Fleishman left today for 
Tarboro to spend the Jewish hoi 

iday. 
R. R. Cotton returned iTuesday | 

evening from Niag'iia, N. Y.f 

where he MM beeu to attend the 

fanners' eongreeS. 

Mrs. Simon Moye and little 
daughter, Miss Olivia, returned 
Tuesday eveuiug from a viBit to 

Washington. 

Tne Daughters of the Confeder- 

acy will please meet with Mrs. T. 
J. Jarvis on Friday afternoou at 4 
o'clock. Many important business 
matters to be arranged. 

TUB BASIERN BEFLBOrOIlGBBBNVILLB N. C. 

»-- • sea ■   - -- —  '" 
— jasTA BIMKHB UW6.  

,•.;. SBL Sekttlta 
Wholesale anil retailOrueer am' 

Tnrnitnre Dealer.   Oaf* paid fo) 
JtliCes, Fur. Outturn 8eed, Oil Bar 
re\s.  Turkey*.   Egg,    etc.   Bed 
steads, Mattresses, Oak Suits, Ha 
oy   Carriages,   Go-Carts,    Park. 
suits, Tables,  Lounges, Safe*,  F 
Loriilrrd   and   Gail & A.X  Simfl. 
High Lile'tobauco, Key West Che- 
r,viis,   Henry tteorw f'iWMf, OMI 

aed   Cherries,   Peaches,   Apple* 
Pine Anples, Syrup, Jelly, Milk, 
Flour   Sugar, Coffee, Meat, Soap 
Lye,   Mastic Food,  Matches, Oil., 
CoUou Seed Meal and Hulls, Gar 
dta Beads, Oranges, Apples, Nut*, 
Candies,-Dried Apples, Peachy 
Prunea,  Currents,  Rawing, «lae> 
and China Ware, Tin and Woodc 
Ware, Cakes and Crackers, Maca 
roni,   Cbeeae,   stest   Butter, New 
Itoyal Sewing Machines, and nn 
iserons other goods.   Quality and 
Quantity.   Cheap for cash.   Com 

to see me. 

S. M. Schultz. 

MUNFORD'SBIG STO RE 

fine Clothing, Dress 

Ph..-o fir. 

T. H. BATEHAN, 

Practical tin and sheet iron 
worker, Roofing, Guttering, 
Spouting, Metal Ceiling and 
Siding. Shingle and tile 
work a specialty. 

I have employed a Slater 
and prepared to do slate roof 
ing. 

Orders for any work in my 
line receive prompt attention. 

Work room over Baker * 
Hart'sstore. 

J 

Clothing 
Men's Suits worth 3.50 2.19 

Boys'Suits,   CQr 
worth 1.50    *J^^ 
Boys' Knee Pants, 50c ||§|1 

■■Ait I'M 

On account of the low 
prices of Tobacco we have 
decided to make Big cuts 
on all prices to clear out 
this mamoth stock. 

This is for CASH. 

- A FINE LOT OP - 

SHIRTS, - CARPETS, - FURNITURE. 

ft*? 

If you want Styles SHM our 

line of Yjg$ 
. J/Bk Dress Goods, % 

********* We 8h0W 0I'ly the be8t a,'d H CrPw** latest styles. 

Negligee - Shirts 
Lion Brand, 500 Dozen to Select from 

MENS Sunday SHIRTS, Detached Collars 
and Cuffs, worth $1, now reduced to - - 50c 
50c Shirts this sale . - - 29c 
40c Shirts this sale   - 25c 

Black 

Mercerized 
PETTICOATS 
worth $1.00 

^ss& 
Price 49c 

Black Mercerized Petticoats, ll-in. 
Flounce, 3 1-2 inch Ruffles, ^o 
worth 2.00.   Sales Price - - "OC 

f&ieliisttf 

^-sT* 

Furniture 
Car Loads Just Received. 

Solid Oak Bedroom 
Suits, that werei$25 reduced 
to $19.   Solid O* 
Bedsteads, $i.of 

Heavy Yard Wide 

Ml 
All Goods as Represented. 

a 
SAME - GOODS I HORE - GOODS 

For less money.        [j   For the sarne money. 
These Prices for Cash Buyers. 

I* 

t'if* 

i...i - 

* 
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EASTERN REFI ECTOR, ORKENVILLE, N. C. 
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THBEK 

Ayden Department 
R. F. JOHNSON, Manager. 

"If yon bought it from H1NES ifs alljjghT 

Country 
Produce 
Bought and 
Sold. J. J. HINES 

Live and 
Let Live 

Prices to all. 

Dry Goods, Notions, Clothing, Shoes, 
Groceries, Hardware. 

AYDEN ITE>\5. 

Always go to the 

DRUG STORE 
for your drugs. I carry a good clean stock of pure 
feesh drugs and chemicals, druggists' sundries, 
stationery and toilet articles. 

Try a. bottle of ray Fig Fruit Syrup for constipation. 
Price 25 cents. If you are not satisfied I will return 
your i"ic.  _^ 

M. M. SAULS Ph. Q. 
Pharmacist. Ayden, N. C. 

M. F. SUMRELL, Ayden Brick Works, 
Fancy Groceries. E. S. EDWARDS, 

Best butter, cheese, hams, cab 
bage,   table  delicacies,   fruits 
and confectioneries; and high- 
est prices for country produce, 

goto 
M. F. SUilRELL, 

Successor .to J.  It.   Gasklns,   next 
door to bank. 

MJ 

Every man is a hero to some wo-1 
roan; every woman is a  heroine to  " 
some ruati. | 

A man and his money  are  soon j £^# 

borrowed. 

Owner and Manager. 

AYDEN, N. C. 

AKES   the   best    Brick  io 

Eastern   Carolina.   Bricks 

ail hand  made-    Makes furnace 

arch  and   building   brick.    Full 

•tobk always on hand.    Prices  to 

suit  the times.    Write or pbone 

we for prices by the thousand  or 

car-load.   Yours truly, 
E. 8. EDWARDS. 

VICTOR COX, 
ATTORNEY  AT LAW, 

Ayden, North Carolina. 

SB 

"We  Sell  Everything." 
But if there is one thing more than another which 

lends to upbuilding of our store, is the distribution of 
SELZ  -  SHOES 

Vach pair warranted by SELZ to us, 
Each pair warranted by US to yon, 
Yon run no risk in wearing a Seta shoe, 
For if they go wrong we make them right, 

W. C. JACKSON  &  CO., 
AYDEN, N. C. 

AYDEN, N. C. Sept. 30, 1903. 

Mr. and Mis. B. M. Prince, of 
Elloree, S. C. .arrived Saturday 
to visit at the home of Mrs. Irvin 
Smith. Mr. Prince returner! Mon- 
day,leaviog hi* wife for n lew days 
v. ith her mother. 

Prof. T. H. Kiug, of Hickory, 
who is to be principal of the ended 
school here, arrived 00 Sunday 
morning's train, 

Friday night Ahmzo Dail, while 
riding along a County rord a few 
miles from Ayden, was unexpect- 
edly assailed from a dark place in 
the wocda, by souie unknown 
party. Dail'sBhirt was cut with a 
knife. Bodily, Dail received uo 
barm save a little scare. 

Weaieglad  to note the young 
men   here   have   enough    energy 
about tiii-ni   to   organise a string 
band.    We have  been   needing a 
baud of some kind far a long while. 

W. E. Hooks,  district manager 
of the Fidelity Mutial Life  luxur- 

iance Co. of Philadelphia, received 
la check for $1,000 Monday,payahle 
I to the widow of the   late Waller B" 
Pollard, of Farmville.    Mr.  Pol. 
lard died September 13th aud (he 
check   reached   here   exactly   14 
days    later,   bav ug    l>eeu   Bent 
winediately upon receipt of proof 

of deal h. 
Mit-se* Geoigia Joyner, of   La 

Grauge, aud Mary Hodges, of Kin 
ston, arrived yesterday  moiniug. 
Tney  are   both   teachers   of the 
graded school. 

Mis« Myrtitt Moon, of Washing- 
ton, D. (J , arrived la*t night to 
take cuurge of (lie niUMd ciasa iu 
the graded school. 

MisH. Lzzie Andemoa left Mon- 
doy to take a position in the grad- 
ed school at LaOratige. 

Mareellai Smith left Tuesday 
for Franklin,Va , OR buMinos. 

Allen liiihiiMn: left Tuesday for 
Pal uicle. 

A go(wl many of our people are 
com ling in Greenville thin week 
against Iheir will 

MarrUje Uccmet. 
Last week Register of Deeds  B. 

Williams issued license to the fol- 
lowing conples: 

WHITE 

Charles Tripp and Annie Spain. 
Geo. W.  Boberson   and   Sus«n 

Hagens. 
Cromwell Hathway   aud Mollie 

Bullock. 
Thomas Whit field   and   George 

Anna Hathway. 
John W. Whitehurst and Bessie 

Powell. , 
COLOHED 

Augustus    Bailey   aud   Hattie 
Little. 

Sue riff Harris    and     Victoria 
Evans. 

; Rogers Little and   Mandy   Wil-.l 
liams. 

Cato Edwards  and    Henrietta 
Corey. 

HoweyGaskins and Susie Hardy. 
Ed Cooper and Lula Hardy. 

D. W. KARDEE, 
DEALER   IN 

Groceries 
And Provisions 

Cotton Bagging and 
Ties always on hand 

Fresh Goods kept con- 
stantly in stock. Country 
Produce Bought and Sold 

D. W. Hardee, 
GREENVILLE 

North Carolina. 

P6? 
ftivsH sir* tries 

Steamer   B.   L.   Myers   leave 

Ex-President Cleveland used to! OLD DOMINION LINP. 
ti-h ami hunt a good deal in the I 
'5arnetat Bay district. John Cam* 
innn, a Warreutowu gnide, says 
that <nip cold, wet night Mr. Cleve 
land got lost. He wandered 
through the mud and rain and dark 
more thau  two hours,  but  not a Washington daily, except Sunday, 
house could he see, not a light, not •* 6 »•   ■ /"r Greenville, leave, 

i       i?-    u     *i       i.   i    Greenville daily,   except Sunday, 
not aroad.     Fiually, though, he K u m  fop Washington. 
struck a narrow lane and in; Connecting at Washington with 
due course a house appeared. Mr. ] Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
Cleaveland was cold and tired; he I Philadelphia, New York Boston, 
thought be would go no farther. | Aurora, South Creek Bel haven 
"    t

B , . *    .        ....      Swan Quarter, Ocracoke  and   tor 
So he bunged  at  the door  till a: ftH poit;t8 for lhe \Vest with   mil- 
window on the second floor   went i roads at Norfolk, 
up and a gruff voice said. Shippers should order freight by 

'•Who are yout" j the Old Dominion S. S. Co.  from 
«A friend," said Mr. Cleveland,; ?•»J°*5 Clyde Line from Phihv 

' ', delphia; Bay Line and Chesapeake 
«"**y- ! s. S.  Co.  from  Baltimore.    Mer- 

"What do you want!" ; chants'   and   Miners'   Line from 
"To s.ay here all night." 
"Stay there, then." 
And the window descended with 

a bang and Mr. Cleveland, should-! 
ering his gun again,   resumed   his 
journey wearily. 

Boston. 
J. J.CHEBBY, Agt., 

Greenville, N. C. 
T. H. MYERS, Agent, 

Washington, N. C 

JAS;B. WHITE, 
General    Merchandise 
and Department Store, 
GREENVILLE,       -      -       N. C. 

A 'large stock of carefully selected Groceries, Dry Goods, 
Notions, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps and Furnishings, 
Country Produce bought and sold. Fresh Butter, Eggs 
and Family Supplies constantly on hand. Country trade 
a specialty.    Flonr and feed by the car load. 

JAS. B. WHITE.       * 

Notice. 

I hereby forbid anyone hiring or 
in any   way  harboring  my  HOD, 

Chat ley Mabrev, Who is a minor 
He baa left my bouxe without my 
perrni-sion, and 1 will not tie re 
spousible for him 

JOHN MAUKEY. 

September 7th 1903. 

DM. JOSEPH DIXON, 
Physioian and 
Surgeon. 

AYDEN,        -       -      N.C. 

Office in Brick Block. 

Louis Sherry, the note I caterer, 
tells an   aniibdiiK  Story   ''a   chef 
whom he (nought over fr >ni Fianc . 
The chef, belore bis  Cwnirict with . 
Sherry l-egan, lived in Idleness for 

[a month in BrooKlyn.    During the 
mouth he walked all ove.rBooklyn, 
and he dined all over it as   well. 
What impressed him was the mul- 
titude of churches that In; caw and 
the unifoiniiiy wiih which   every- 
thing   he ate  was served  with aj 
melted butler   dressing.    At   the QA 

I month's end, when he reported for £ 
I duty, Mr. Snerry said to him.        d& 

"Web, Ai|dtonse, ymi have had .J&. 
■ a mouth to look ob.iiit you.    What  'V) 
! do you tiiii.l: of A mericat" (£& 

"If is au   exiiaordii-.ary   coun- 
,try,"    AI|I!KI:I-i'   answered.      "It 
has twenty religions aud ouly   one 
sauce!" 

Not Quite! 
How often you nan get a 

thing "'nut quit.-" done—a 
nail or screw di""r or au- 
ger looking, llii " ii good 
tool box iiiul be prepac*-! for 
emergencies. Our line ottools 
is all you ciiiild desire, ami 
we will see that your tool 
box does not lack a single 
useful article. 

\ Of Course! 
) You   get    Harness, 
•. Horse   Goods, &c, 

J.   R. 

Corey 

HOTEL  TRTPP% 

AYDEN, N. C 

EDWir TRIPP,   - -    Proprietor. 

Best the market a^Tords. Por- 
ter neets all trains. Comforta- 
tubli Rooma.   Electric lights. 

^KSTABUHHED IN 1866'.J 

J. if. FERRY & CO. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Coton Factorsand handlers of 
Baggiig, Ties and Bags. 

Oorwspondenoe and shipments 
•olioisd. 

• 

Church lm[.rovemcnts. 
i 

Considerable iuiprovemeulshave 
recently been made to the Baptist; 
church bnilding   that   put   it   in I 
much better condition.    An order 
has also been given for the memo- j 
rial window to occupy the front of 
the main auditorium. 

Like a Circus. 
The first Sunday ou this road 

was well patronized. So many 
people went out to see the train 
come iu Sunday evening tbat it 
looked like a circus crowd around 
the depot. 

Po»toffice Facilities Increased. 
The business of the Greenville 

postomce has so increased that 
Postmaster Perkins found it neces- 
sary to add more lock boxes The 
additional boxes, about 50, were 
put in Tuesday night, and to make 
room for them considerably chang- 
ed the appearance of the interior 
of the office. 

J. C. LANIER, 
DEALER IN 

American and Italian Marble 
GREENVILLE, N.C. 

Wire and Iron Pence Hold. 
nrat-Olaw   work   and  prices  reasonable 
ile-sinus d pes ent on a p| cation. 

W.R.WHICHARD 
 DK A I.KI! IN  

Qenoral 

Whichard, N. C. 

The Stock complete in every de 
par'nient aud prices as low as the 
lowest. Highest market prices 
paid for country produce. 

Carl D. Parker returned Friday 
evening from Pougbkeepsis where 
he has been taking a business 
course. 
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The Stnithficld Herald, has, we 

think, over-stepped justice in pub- 

lishing the following. 

"In the past we have   adverted in 
mMiiplimeiitary terms to the conduct: 
of a  certain  superior court   judge 

Greenville is dust and  sand-curs- 

d.    The street   crossings   in some 

places   are   half   leg   deep in fine, 

powdery sand, and the streets being 

I so narrow,   every   passing    vehicle 
ofa   certain   superior court   juuge 
who. not a century- since, held court   nils the eyes, throat and   lungs of 

in Smithfield. We have seen and 
heard more of the man since then, 
and •ve can better understand some 
of his "judicial" utterances since 
having arrived at a truer estimate of 

pedestrians with a quick cough pro- 

ducer. Street sprinkling would 

help some, but the thing the town 

needs ia a liberal   layer   of   oyster 
his character.   No presiding judge, 
can be polite and courteous  to wit-j »hells,   at  the   crossings, at least. 

Greenville needs,   among    other 

things, a  building-loan   association 

There are many people here who are   tramp printer blows into this   ofice 

inclined to save   something   for   a and languidly inquires   if   there is 

rainy day if an attractive and   profi- 

table plan for securing a home were  a-plenty here, but not for the   blear- 

presented to them, and once such an 

association is established it will be 

the weans of drawing hundreds of 

new citizens. If half the money in- 

vested in the saloon business and sa- 

loon buildings in Greenville were 

put into a building-loan association, 

we confidently believe it would pay 

better than any men until* business 

or bank in the town. Building as- 

sociations benefit all—saloons benefit 

only tlueir keepers, and that tempo- 

rarily. We hope this word a* spoken 

to tne wise. If it is, it will: se snf- 

ficient. 

The following from the Statesville 

,,,;, auuvuuimnw   ~   •••* i ~ - Landmark is the same   doctrine we 
ness, lawyer or jury v. ho had passed , When ground up and packed   hard  ^ave been giving out ever   sihee the 
the night in a drunken debauch."     j this makes ver}. good and   plca8ant eatfon wa8   8ettled   ^  ottr 

The Herald grossly wrongs  every | ^^    In ^ ^^ fmm ^ | ^.^.^ 

superior court judge in   the   state|^.^ ^   ^^   in(olerable>andj cabred man   qualified*. 

save the guilty one.    ^ hat dues our. in wet weather the   mud   makes   it vote shouldbe allowed   to   vote, re- 
contemporary think to gain by such   ^^ .f ^.^ 

innuendo?    Who    is    the      guilty , 

judge? If you know, it is your boun- President Turner, of the Raleigh 

den duty to speak his name, that pub-; ^ Pamlico railroad, says two con- 

iic opinion may strip him of his gtruction force9 wflj be ^ t0 wtrk 

abused and betrayed honors. Why Qn lhe road 0et lst at ^f|iioaf Q^ 

miaee    matters?      The   only right  working we8t   t<> Raleigh   and   the 

thing to do is to    give that judge's I    , working    east   to   Pamlico ever side wins-will be   a   vitoryof; 
i i-        -.1    «u„   ^ff,.., -J ,   ,    ,      ,    i white people..   But whoevei encour - 

name, charge Inn. with  the   offense L^    UwiU ba   a   glad   «»»y Swathe ne^.te exercise U»  right 

and prove it.    Any other  method is Qreeutdie w|ien   we   6ee   the first of suffrage and. makes   an    iffort  to. 

sign of the road. e(j 

gardless of who or what ha- votes 
for; but public opinion should take 
note of and severely condemn any 
attempt to cater to the negro vote on- 
to encouragetlie negro to exercise: 
the right of suffrage. Let us for- 
ever have amend of this negro busi- 
ness in politios; let white matt' set- 
tle their diuVwaces at the polls as* 
best they caw. certain   that   which- 

contemptible, cowardly. 

Sunday wrecks seem to occur al- 

most ;u* regular as  Sundays   come, 

and i'l,)0ks like the railroads   had 

fc'etter annul their Sunday traffic or 

prepare to go out of business.    The 

Southern railway had a   most  terri- 

ble   wreck near   Danville   Sunday 

afternoon, in which the whole   train 

was demolished, nininien killed and 

several   others    seriously    injured. 

Some may argue  that these wrecks 

would have   occurred  anyway   and 

join heartily   with   Green sboro   In 
Let Raleigh corae out victorious 

in its fight against the saloons aiat 

the cause of temperance in North 

Carolina will go forward with elcc- 
trie impulse.     Every   man. worn:**' Peasant me-norics.    Gree ashore   is 

Occasionally  a  relio of the  dim 

and distant past in the   shape   cf a 

any   work.      Yes,    there   is   work 

oyed party with the beery breath 

Hik. day is gone forever, to the 

credit of the craft. His shadow 

lingers yet awhile, bsrt h* is now of 

few days and dreary, and soon the 

places that knew him will know him 

no mete. ___^___ 

It ia-the duty of every parent, in 

Greenville to send their children to 

the graded schools. S-ametiraes, we 

regret to say, conditions-are each as 

to make this a duty almost) impossi- 

ble of performance. We- hope such 

instances-will be rare in this com- 

munity, and that those pnreni» who 

are able to-send their children to 

school will1 see that everyvadvasiage 

is improved!. 

It is doubtful if sound business 

men jwould want to lease the A. & 

N. G. railroad unless they saw some- 

thing in it for themselves. Why, 

then.can't the state and stockholders 

get out of it what others see in it ? 

There was a disgusti ng spectacle 

at Salisbury Saturday. Seventh 

Day Adveatists were holding a 

meeting there and baptised white 

and colored converts together. 

Women helfsxi to wi^e the> negroes' 

heads and faces as tl w latter came 

out of the water and the same 

towels were aeed on 1 >oth .wees. That 

is social equality wit h a   vengeance 

Now the seas** eometh en apace 

when the old geatleruan with tie 

benevolent aspect and side whiskers 

goes to the circus for the sols pur- 

pose-of taking the children. 

We are not prepared to attribute 

it to Providence, but it does .teem 

that the Southern railway is being 

punished for its sins.. The pity is- 

that inaocent and overworked emr 

ployees- must be sacrificed. 

From all accounts that North) 

Carolina cadet deserved dismissal,, 

but it i > probable thas there are 

scores left as bad as he. 

Wall street is somewhat indis- 

posed. It is doubtful if it will re- 

ceive much sympathy from the peo- 

ple it has made sick. 

Now iJ the president will add a 

razor to his arsenal he will keep oa 

the square with his BookeisWashing- 

ton colored friends. 

Why is itithat  foreign  countries 
ot Bunrageanu. manes   an    «iori   wi " . 
cultivate thattvote. let him be mark- bave so much, difficv Jty intgetting to- 

  gether a cabinet?    l Vre  there so few 

_ „ j. ,     , „ people over there ca pabbv of  filling 
Everv parctof  the   state   shouloJ *^ r r 

ibinet SposiMens, o: r are-'the  offices 
no 

without salary?   ID mgine an Aroer- 
making the fJetober reunion' a   sue*- * °^ 

,   ,            _  j, ican cabinefcnositio: a going begging? 
cess and an ateaatOtt of pit saure anaV "^  

«... ....,       ..     If the Colorado .military   authori- 
and child in the state ought to wish  probably the best businet-*  city   uo tiea   are     „&   overstepping   their 

the sanltal citv God-sneed in its «- the state, a-.diGui.ford cosoty leads I bounds new milito ry law is   a   bad 
the capital ur\ uw-i specti im us *•/ ! thing and tltemoro the-people learn 
deavorsagftinstth,;e.,uiuK.it  enetay the state in .enterprise and   progrss- of it theleaawdl t|iey Uke  it.-Dur- 

ham Heraid. 

We hava been Oellii-g you that for 

about on* year. Time is is a slow 

but sure windicator ofi right. 

of all. 

! been elected president of the Na- 

Sunday had nothing to do with' tional Farmer8'a880ciation, recent- 

them. That maybe so, but all the lv.n8esg.onat yiagara Fan8. Mr. 

same it reminds us of what an old j JflrftB ., a repre9entative South- 

colored man recently said in reply to ^^ &nd probab]y kn0WB more 

the question if he had ever l0"1 a! about (.otton than any other man in 

tobacco barn. "No, sah, I don't al- j ^ ^^ 

low 'bacco   cured  in my bams on , 

Sunday, and I ain't never lost one."      ^^   Cttrolilia   is    „tiU broad 

"""   "=    ""' enough to hold all   her sona wha 

Don't   bite of the   ends of   your jiave wandered afar, no matter how 

siveness.    .-lath tlie city und counfcy 

[ always do tiisir party   U» whatcvu* 

Harrie Jordan,  of  Georgia,  has undertaking   and they   should   Be 

heartily   seconded   by   the    whel* 

state. 

mustache. A man out west did 

that very thing, and now the doc- 

tors think he will recover from an 

operation for "appendy," made 

necessary by the patient's fondness 

for hair. 

great and grand they may have 

grown. The October reunion at 

Greensboro should be a matter of 

pride to every North Carolinian who 

lives today. 

A Cough 
" I h«ve made a most thorough 

trial of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral and 
am prepared to say that for all dis- 
eases of the lungs it never disap- 
points." _ 

J. Early Finley, fronton, O. 

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 
wont cure rheumatism; 
we never said it would. 
It won't cure dyspepsia; 
we never claimed it. But 
it will cure coughs and 
colds of all kinds. We 
first said this sixty years 
ago; we've been saying it 
ever since. 

Tim .1...: lie., Mt. II.   A" "■«<•<*■ 

Tt seems that the doodlers are 

turning out their own. It is doubt- 

ful if J. Wiley would be jobless to- 

day if Jeter C. were still the guide, 

philosopher and friend of the dood- 

lers.  

When we gaze upon the picture of 

the state Capitol building as it will 

(?) appear when remodeled, we re- 

member that Durham once had a 

picture of an union depot. 

The Erie railroad has posted no- 

tices to the effect they will in the 

future only give employment tosien 

under tlie age of 35 years. Th*best 

years of. many men's lives come aiter 

35. Tcside-traek raen of 40, 45 

and 50. is to do without a greas deal 

of brains, experience and cr-naerva- 

tism.        _______^___ 

To raise the question of the re- 

peal of the fifteenth amendment at 

this time would be as unu'weathing 

as the South could do. We do aa 

we please, anyway, so why fight for 

the shadow when we hav< the sub- 

stance? 

An Alabama postmaster is in 

trouble^becwiise he offered P. II. G. 

Payne $oO for a butter office. He 

had nttjjfinesse, jor he would have 

raised), tihe ante a^id presented the 

P. M. G. with tt hundred dollar 

horse ar dog. 

"Drunk and down" continues to 

constitute the major part of police 

court business in Qreenvifle. 

Soientssts predict that the human 

race wilTeventually become- hairless' 

Comfort for the bald-headb. 

The Durham man who was shot in 

a whiskey shop reaped exactly what 

he sowed. 

A charity bawl is   the   one 

neighbor's baby furnislies. 

your 

If King MeneSk of Abyssinia is 

the wise old guy he is credited with 

being, he will pull himself   througl 

The sovereign grand lodge of Odd 

Fellows, in convention at Baltimore, 

has authorized the construction in 

the above city of a mill on dollar 

homo for Odd Fellows. %i8 order 

has been one of the blessiigs of the 

world, and it grows continually in 

good works. 

Plate glass has advanced in price-. 

Never touched us. 

The president of the 8. A. L.  DM 

not resigned again. 

"How to prohibit prohibition," 

was the chief theme of discussion; at 

the National Liquor Dealers'. Asso- 

ciation in Baltimore recently. The 

«*y used to be "prohibition does not 

. prohibit," and yet somehow, the li- 
a knot hole in preferenco to mixing quormen violently opposed it.    Now 

up with an American   imperial   ad- 

ministration. 

Coniull foul doctor. If ho MM US* «. 
U.n do OJ ho SM, " h« «•'« »S"5r to au It, Ihoa don't Ska It.   Ho kaowo. 

Perhaps the president does not 

care to visit the South so soon after 

scaring those Mississippi bears BO 

badly.     ^_______ 

We hope the conflict between 

civil and mibtary authority in Col- 

orado is not a sign of the times, but 

we fear it is. 

Tutt's rills 
sttstalate  the  TORPID LIVER. 
atrenrthen the dircativl organs 
r«t_iU the bowefc, an) arc un 
equated a* aa 

ANTI-BILIOUS MEDIC 
U aaahuial dlatrlcta their 
wtdely  racopilzed, as tf 

The stole of peace that is reigning 
in Macedonia reminds us of the 
peace that has been existing for 
somtime in the Philippines,, al- 
though it may be a little worse.— 
Durham Herald. 

The peace of the slaughter house. 

We heard of a farmer the other 

day who was completely satisfied 

with the price he received for his 

tobacco. We hope this kind of 

satisfaction will become contagious. 

■   .... i 1—i 

Another "jook of Hingland" haB 

been purchased for an American 

heiress. They are getting cheap 

now. this one cost only forty-niil- 

lioiM. 

they recognize that prohibition does 

prohibit, and their problem, "how 

to prohibit prohibition."—Western 

Recorder. 

Take No Substitute. 

mum 

In Cincinatti a negro woman's 

akin is turning white. Here is 

another negro problem for John 

Temple Graven. 

3 Stubborn 
FACTS 

Back up Our Claims for 

YUCATAN 
TONIC 
Fact One—II is *■ Tonic and not 

a stimulant. 
Fact TWO—It vitalizes and ISndi 

permanent    vigor  to  the   entire 
human system. 

Fact Throe—1*Is no< a drug, bat 
a normal, scientific cur* for 

Jill Malarial Complaints 
Chilli and Fmvur, 

Neuralgia,   Rhtumatltm. 
It rtotoroo the  nervoof lyttem and   poiltWol? 

TRY IT-TEST IT-Oar uu.rontoo »ooj 
wHk ovorr peckas*. 

THE AMERICAN PHARMACAL CO. 
IVANSV1LLC. IND. 

y 

v- 

v   < 

BIX 

Molly Hunt's 
Temptation 

lOrlslnal.] 
"And now, Ulatresa Molly, I most bid 

you adieu. Tour father, your mother, 
yourself, bare merited the thanks u! 
the Oonrlnenul congTeea for barbortng 
me, and you especially deserve my 
thanks for your kindness while I hava 
been in hiding under your roof." 

"Do you go direct to tbe Americanar 
she asked, putting up a pair of tempt- 
ing tips, inviting a farewell kiss. 

"Wo. I go to the house of that Tory 
Andrew Moncrlef to stop one night" 

"And, pray, what will you do that 
forr asked the girl, blanching. 

"Margaret Moncrlef, his daughter, is 
one of us." be replied. "I must see her 
before I return. She and I are warm 
Mends." 

The girl drew away. Instinct told 
bar that when a man risked his life to 
asset a woman it was not friendship 
that led him to do so. Tbe man called 
a geodby. and tbey bad parted. 

The next night a party of British sol- 
diers appeared on the place of Andrew 
Monerlef and asked if a stranger bad 
stopped there for the night. On bclsg 
•old that no one wns there they search- 
ed the bouse, then the outhouses and at 
last came upon Lieutenant Lionel Otis 
hidden In the haymow. He was search- 
ed, and plans of tbe British fortifica- 
tions st Trenton, with Information aa 
to the strength of the force defending 
them, were found concealed In his 
clothing. He was btken to the bouse of 
Farmer Hunt and led Into tbe kitchen, 
where Molly was cooking supper. 
When she saw him she turned deadly 
pals. 

"Good morrow, Mistress Molly," said 
the young man. "We meet again very 
soon.   Some one has given me away." 

Molly staggered, without a word, out 
ef tbe room, turning her back to tbe 
soldiers that tbey should not see her 
face. 

"Strange." said Otis, "that she should 
be ao affected. But pcrhapa she knows 
the fate of a spy." 

It was late when tbe prisoner was 
taken to the farm, and bis guard con 
eluded to keep blm there over night 
A sergeant in command went to the 
second floor and selected a room with 
but one window and one door. Into 
this room be thrust Lieutenant Otis, 
placing s man at the door snd one un 
derneatb the window. Then the rest 
of the guard lay down on the kitchen 
floor before tbe great stone fireplace 
and went to sleep. 

At midnight tbe sentinel below stood 
leaning against the house, bis hands 
grasping his musket his hat over his 
eyes.    Presently he sat down on the 
ground, then fell over on his back.  He 
was asleep.    Suddenly he felt bis gun 
slip from bis hands and, looking up, 
ssw Molly bending over blm, holding 
a long knife, its point within an Inch 
ef his heart   He thought her Insane, 
ee wild looking was she. 

"What do you want?" he asked. 
Molly did not answer; but, keeping 

the point of the knife as near his heart 
as possible and her eye fixed on him, 
she draw a little away till suddenly 
she raised tbe muaket and, pulling up 
the firelock, pointed It at him instead 
ef the knife.   Then she told blm in a 
whisper to go  before ber, indicating 
the direction by pointing.    Marching 
htm to the house of a patriot whom she 
well knew ahe could depend on, the 
two locked blm up In the barn, and the 
man stood guard while Molly returned. 
Going at once to an outhouse, she took 
eat a ladder, raised It to Otis' window 
and, mounting, gave a faint tap.   Otis' 
heart Jumped within blm as he went 
softly to the window and cautiously 
raised the sash. 

"Come," said Molly, and she descend- 
ed tbe lsdder. 

In the barn two horses stood saddled. 
Molly led the way with one, Otis fol- 
lowing with the other, through a field 
to the rear, and, making a circuit, tbey 
•truck the road far from the bouse. 

"Molly," said Otis, bis voice trem- 
bling with emotion, "I owe you every- 
thing. If I get clear some day I will 
return to thank you. If a life of devo- 
tion will help to repay"— 

"Oh, hush!" 
"Molly, listen to me. Perhaps yon 

thought that there was more than 
friendship between me and Margaret 
Moncrlef. There Is not. She Is work- 
lag with me and was to give me war 
eserats. True, ber father Is s Tory 
and must have got wind of my being 
en the place." 

"Oh, no, DO! You were Informed on 
by s wretch, one unworthy to live a 
minute by your side!" 

"Wbor 
She was riding at a gallop, but she 

dropped her reins on her horse's neck 
and covered ber face with her hands. 

"Molly, sweetheart, never mind who 
gave me away. Tou have rescued me, 
and my life belongs to you. It will be 
g willing servitude, for my heart Is 
also your ■lave." 

"No, no. no!" wailed the girl. "I am 
unworthy of you. I thought you loved 
Margaret Moncrlef and were going 
from me to ber. I betrayed you. I 
am a selfish, fiendish creature. I put 
yea In Jeopardy of tba halter, and the 
only bops I bare fur peace of mind Is 
that 1 haynjlBdons <Khat I have dona." 
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sne turned bor horse's hekd and 
went galloping back in tbe direction 
from which she had come. Otis reined 
In his horse and sat looking after her. 

"Molly!" he called. "Molly! I for- 
give you." 

There was no reply except tbe di- 
minishing sound of her horse's hoofs as 
she drew farther from him. 

After Cornwallis' surrender Otla 
Bought out Hunt's farm, hoping to find 
Molly, but he was told thnt she bad 
pined a>way and died. Her doctors said 
that she suffered from some mental 
strain that sapped her vitality. 

GEORGE WORDBR PLUM. 

latdi lu Africa. 
It may !>•: n surprise to the unen- 

lightened to learn thut probably no ex- 
plorer, in forcing his passage through 
Africa, has ever for more than a few 
days at a time been off some beaten 
track. Every village Is connected with 
some other village, every tribe with the 
next tribe, every state with Its neigh- 
bor and therefore with all tbe rest 
The explorer's business Is simply to 
select from tbls network of tracks, 
keep a general direction and hold on 
his way. They are veritable foot- 
paths, never over a foot In breadth, 
beaten bard and netted beneath tbe 
level of tbe forest bed of centuries of 
native traffic. 

Like the roads of tbe old Romans, 
these footpaths run straight on through 
everything, ridge and mountain and 
valley, never shying at obstacles, nor 
anywhere turning aside to breathe. 
Yet within this general straightfor- 
wardness are a singular eccentricity 
and an indirectness of detail. And 
the reason Is not far to seek. If a stone 
Is encountered, no native will ever 
think of removing It; he simply walks 
around It. It would never occur to blm 
that that stone was a displnceable ob- 
ject and that for the general weal be 
might displace It. 

PERSONALS AND SOCIAL. 
MONDAY, SEPr. 27. 

Jessie   Ball, of  KinstoD,   spent 
Sunday here. 

J. 8 Norman weut up the   road 

thin morning. 

Miss Eula Cox, ol Ayden. spent 
today here. 

Col.Harry Skinner left Saturday 
evening for Raleigh. 

H. M. Hardee 

Norfolk. 
left Sunday   for 

The Wkalt'i Appetite. 
A whale's appetite la phenomenal. 

His chief diet consists of Jellyfish. He 
has simply to open his mouth and pad- 
dle along leisurely In order to tnke in 
Jellyfish by the wagon load. Such Is 
the method adopted by the whalebone 
whale. The sperm whale, on the con- 
trary, captures huge squids weighing 
often several tons. Like his brother 
the whalebone whale, he must be con- 
stantly on tbe lookout for food; other- 
wise he would starve. As many as 
fourteen seals bave been taken from a 
thirty foot "killer." Other fishes of 
enormous appetites nre not uncommon. 
The blueflsh, for example, thrives on 
sardines and other small fish. Assum- 
ing that one blueflsh eats ten small fish 
a day, It has been figured that it re- 
quires 10,000,000,000 sardines to feed 
the 1,000,000,000 blueflsh on our coasts 
every summer. Most curious of all 
eaters is the hydra—a strnnge creature 
that can be turned Inside out without 
impairing Its appetite or Its power to 
eat—Scientific American. 

A   f«in«    Ul   mv    urflt    Itirnri. 
"Look at tbe presenta Rachel, tbs 

great actress, made to every one," say 
the panegyrists. They forget to men- 
tion that an hour afterward she regret- 
ted her generosity, and from that mo- 
ment she never left off scheming how 
to get the thing back. Every one knew 
this. Beauvallet to whom she gave a 
magnificent sword one day, instead ot 
thanking her said: "I'll have a chain 
put to it mademoiselle, so as to fasten 
It to the wall of my dressing room. In 
that way I shall be sure that It will 
not disappear during my absence." 

Alexandre Dumas the younger, to 
whom she made a present of s ring, 
bowed low and placed it back on ber 
finger at once. "Allow me to present it 
to you In my turn, mademoiselle, so as 
to prevent you asking for It" She did 
not say nay, but carried the matter 
wltb one of her fasclnntlng smiles.— 
"An Englishman In Taris." 

L. A. Cobb, of Grifton,   spent 
SrjLday here, 

Mrs. L. B. Randolph has been 

very ill for several days. 

J. W. Perkins returned to Ral 

eigh Sunday evening 

F. M. Hodges and soii,Giiarcbill, 

•pent Sunday iu Tarlwro. 

S. If. Daniel, of Uoldsboro, spent 

Sunday at his old home. 

G. W. Bilker, of Lewiston, came 

in Sunday evening. 

T. M. House returned from 

Roauoke Rapids Sunday evening. 

Dr. L. C. Skinner yeturoed to 

Ayden Sunday evening. 

Lafayette Whitehurst, of Kin- 

stoD, spent Sunday here. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Brooke, of 

Kinston, Spent Sunday here. 

W. J. Turnage and J. H. Keel 

went to Farmville Sunday morning. 

Dr. William Fountain left Sat- 

urday evening for Elm City and 

returned Sunday evening. 

Miss Bruce Gardner, of Wilson, 

arrived Saturday evening to visit 

relatives here. 

Mrs. T. J. Jarvis returned Sat- 

urday evening from Jackson 
Springs. 

B. C. Savage went to Lawrence 

Sunday morning and returned 
SuDdny fvening. 

Emmett Savage wem to Law- 

rence Sunday morning and return- 

ed Sunday evening. 

Mi83 Susie Keel, of Whichard, 

who has been visiting Mrs. J. G. 

Moye, left this morning. 

Mivs Jennie Raynor, of Kinston, 

came over this morning to spend 

the day with Miss Inez Wooten. 

F. C. Harding went to Grifton 

Sunday eveniug aud returned this 
morning. 

0. Louis Godley and James 

Averett returned from Washing- 
ton today. 

MissegMamie KiDg, Alice Smith, 

Bettie and Rosa Hooker left Sun- 

day morning for a visit to Farm- 
ville. 

Mrs. D. J. Whichard and two 

children returned Monday evening 

from a visit to Whichard. 

J. E. Langley, of Richmond, 
came in Monday evening to visit 

Dr. D. L. James. 

.'i.iss Jennie Moye, of Kinston, 

is rlstting her sister, Mis. R. W. 
King. 

Miss May Harvey, of Kiuston, 

came over this morning to visit 
Miss Nina James. 

G. W. Baker, of Lewiston, who 

has beeu viaitiug J. N. Hart, left 
this m -ruing. 

Miss Daisy Jones, of Durham, 

who has been visiting her sister, 

Mrs. B. E. Parhain, returned home 

today. 

Miss Betsey Greene, of La- 

Giauge, arrived this morniug to 

visit her cister, Mis. F. M. 

Hodges. 

Prof.   T.  H.   King,   of  Moore 

county, who has been elected priu 

cipal of tbe graded school at Ay deu, 
was here today. 

Mias Inez Wooten, of Kiuston, 

who has been visiting ber brother, 

Arch Wooten, returned home 

Monday evening. Miss Raynor 

accompanied her. 

FOB SALE. 
A valuable tract of farm ant! i and 

land within twomilesof  Greet v tile. 
By virtue of a decree of Pitt Su- 

perior court made February Uili, 
1903, in a certain special pi\ Mill- 
ings therein pending for the *: If nl 
the land there after described foi • ;.i - 
tition to which Rosa Fleming, l.'o-- 
coe Fleming, Archie Fleming, Km.. 
nie Fleming, D. C. Fleming, Aiioi- 
phus Fleming, LenoraB. Rancor ... tl 
Jewel Fleming are parties, I \< II. 
on Monday October 5th. 1903. • l.rr 
for sale to the highest bidder at the 
court house door in Greenville ll.«.| 
valuable tract of farm and «<« ■■'.- 
land, opposite Parkers cross r> a Is, 
which was allotted to the abovt ti • - 
ants in common in the divisioi. i f 
the lands of F. Fleming and knrrv. 
as lot No.   1 containing   121   iu.s 

J. J. Laugbinghouse returned 

Suuday eveniug from Niagara, N. 

Y., where he has been attendiug 

Edith 
little   Miss 

Foley    returned    Sunday 

evening from  ftorfolg, where the 

latter had been to the hospital. 

Sacred Teeth. 
Teeth of all kinds bave been wor- 

shiped and are, in fact venerated as [the farmers' congress, 
relics In some religious shrines. Bud- 
dha's tooth is preserved in an Indian ''"• F. Griffin and 
temple, the Cingalese worship tbe tooth 
of a monkey, while the elephant's and 
shark's teeth serve a similar purpose 
among tbe Malabar and Tonga Island- 
ers respectively. The Siamese were 
formerly the possessors of the tooth of 
a sacred monkey, which they valued 
very highly, but In a war with tbe 
Portuguese they lost the holy grinder 
and had to pay $3,500,ooo to get it 
back again. It Is now kept In a small 
gold box, Inclosed In six other boxes, 
In one of the many temples of tbe 
Siamese capital. 

What the Editor Advised. 
An authoress of some note In her day 

once asked a famous editor to give his 
opinion on a book which she Intended 
to publish.   In her letter she said: 

"If the work is not up to the mark, I 
beg you will tell me so, as I have o'her 
Irons In the fire, and should you think 
tbls not likely to succeed I can bring 
out souiflthiiig else." 

Having rend over several pages of 
the manuscript, the editor returned it 
wltb tbe following brief remark: 

"Madum. I would advise you to put 
this where your irons ure." 

TUESDAY, SEPT. 29. 

Prosperity leads often to nmbltlon, 
and ambition to disappointment. 

Rev. W. E. Powell went to Hob- 

good today. 

Q. G. i Fine in it ii returned Mon- 

day evening from Norfolk. 

F. D. Foxhall returned Monday 

evening from a trip up   tbe road. 

L. M. Lauier, of Norfolk, came 
in Monday evening. 

T. R. Hodges, cf Washington, 
was here today. 

riarry Skinner returned thb 

morning from Raleigh. 

Miss Sallie Robcrson, of Bethel, 

who has beeu visitiug Mrs. J. G. 

Mi ye, returned home this morning 

Mrs. D. E. House returned 

Monday eveuing  from a   visit to 

During tbe recent trial iu New 

York of Samuel J. Parks, a walk- 

ing delegate, on the charge of 

extortion, ex-Onief of Police Dev- 

er> appeared in the court-room. 

"I nave no particular business 

here," Devery said, "only Pa'ks 

is a l'i ieutl ol mine, and I want to 

give him my moral support." 

Then before be left, Mr. Devery 

told a story of n young doctor. 

"This young doctor," be said, 

''bad too much in the evening, 

alter working hours. One night 

his best patient, a rich aud 

straight-headed old woman, sent 

for him, aud be would call on ber, 

though he was pretty far gone, 

aud he know it. 

"So he took another drink to 

brace him, got into bis carrage 

aud drove to the old woman's 

house. He found ber in bed' He 

asked her a question or two, 

ashamed all the time of his thick 

voice, and then he took bold of 

her wrist to count her pulse. 

"But he found he couldn't count 

her pnlse; he was too far gone 

even for that. Turning a deep 

purple with mortification nud 

shame, he said, 'Drunk, byjove,' 

and without another word he stag- 

gered out of the room and went 

home. 

"Next morning a letter was 

brought to him, aud he opened it 

with a groan, for he recognized 

the handwriting of bis rich old 

female patient, and be knew that 

now she was giving him bis dis- 

missal. But out dropped a check 

for $150, and he read something 

like this. 

"Dear Doctor—I know only too 

well that you discovered on visit- 

ing me last night the unfortunate 

and shameful condition in   which 

described in said division as foil 
Beginning at a maple on the On . ;.- 
ville and Bethel road, the corner of 
Susan 0. Brown, dee'd and running 
thence with her line north 63 west 
37 1-2 chains to a ditch; thence north 
2 1-2 west 1 1-2 chains to the crook 
of the diU-h, then north 26 1-2 o«-t 
30 chains and 65 links to a st. I e 
centered by a dogwood, oak and ma- 
ple; thence south 67 1-2 east 35 1 i' 
chains to a stake on the aforcbj.ii! 
road, thence with said road to the 
beginning." 

Term—One fourth cash on confir- 
mation of sale, balance payallc 
with interest January 5th,   1904. 

Greenville, N. C.Septembr 5tlt, 
1903. ALKX L. BLOW. 

Commissioner. 

North Carolina, I 
Pitt County,    fin Superior   Court 

James H. Gray 
against 

Annie Gray. 
The defendant Annie Gray will tal e 

notice that an action entitled as sbtxe 
has been commenced against ber in ti ■■ 
Superior Court of Pitt County by tl •• 
plaintiff for the purpose of obtainin r 
a divorce from the bonds of mstii- 
mony upon the grounds of abandon- 
ment, and the said defendant will 
further take notice that she is require i| 
to appear before the Judge of our Su- 
perior Court, at a court to beheld fur 
the County of Pitt at the conrt hous- 
in Greenville on the ninth Monday 
after tbe first Monday in Septemln-r, 
it being the 9th day of NovemU r 
19o3, and answer the complaint, which 
will be deposited in the office of the 
Superior court of said county within 
the first three days of said term, ami 
then and there answer or demur to 
said complaint within the time requir- 
ed by law, or the plaintiff will apply 
to the court for the relief demmu j 
in the complaint. 

This the 26th day of September 1003. 
D. C. MOORE, 

Clerk of the Superir Court of Pitt Co. 

North Carolina, I 
Pitt County.     J 
L. H Williams and T. L. Williams 

of Contentnea Township, Pitt County, 
North Carolina hereby enter and lay 
claim to 30 acres more or less of va- 
cant land in Contentnea township 
aforesaid county rnd state anc* situa- 
ted snd described as follows: 

Lying between the lands of Jordan 
Nobles and warren Stocks and adjoin- 
ing the lands of Jordan Nobles, war- 
ren Stocks, H. M. Williams, M. M. 
Williams, A. R. wooten, T. L. Jwil- 
liams and Frank McLawhorn and 
heirs east of Hencoop swamp in wist 
pocoson. 

This the 28 day of September 16 :t. 
L. B. WILLIAMS, 
T.   T. WILLIAMS. 

Witness, R. Williams, Ex-offlclo en- 
try Taker. By H. A. Blow, depnty 
for Pitt County, N. C. 

Any person, or persons, claiming ti- 
tle to, or interest in the ubovedescrib- 
ed land must file their protest, in writ- 
ing, within the next 30 days or they 
will be barred. 

Without the Knife. 

North Carolina, 
Pitt County. 

To All Whom It May Concern: 
This is to eertlfy that in July, 1902, 

I had a fistula in anus which had giv- 
, .    ,    ,       . . en me trouble for ten years past and 1 
I bad placed myself   by   accident jl had consulted several physicians aud 
but I trust you   will 

you witnessed   as  a 
regard what 

professional 

had followed their prescriptions to the 
letter and continued to grow worse 
until I oould not walk, and   for eight 

secret, and Iiuclose a  small cluck ' months I could only walk on crutches, 
and In this condition I was advised to 

that will, I hope,   be   sufficieui to 

repay you for your trouble.' " 
call on Dr. Moore, colored, which I 
did, and under his treatment I at once 
began to grow better and in one week 
the trouble was removed and I was 
perfectfully well, feelinglike a 16-year 
old boy, and the troublo has neTer 
returned. WILL  KDwARDS. 

Witness:   E. L. Weathington. 
Sworn to before me, sept. 26th, 1903. 

H.  HARDING, J. P. 

Batter Than Hill.,: 

The question has been asked—In 
what way are Obamberlaiu's Stom- 
ach and Liver Tablets superior to 
the ordinary cathartic aud liver 
pills f Our answer is—Tbey are 
easier aud more pleasant to take 
and their cir-ct ia so gentle aud so 
agreeable that one hardlv realizes 
Ibatitis produce by a medicine. 
Then they not only move the bow- 

"l^S1 iU1^,^0.v«, the appetite aud rjorea, Felons, Uloera, Tntter, 
aid the digestion. For sale at 25 Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, Chapped 
cents per bottle by Woolen's Drug, I Hands, Skin Eruption.; infallible 
Greenville; R. L. Davis & Bro., for Piles. Cure guaranteed. Only 

..   .    .J .—    . ■ .. .Lulling Htnwt— !>„., ■«.,„ ,   , ,  

BUCKLKN'S ARNICA SALVE. 

Has world wide fame for mar- 

velous cures. It surpasses any 

other salve, lotion, ointment of 
balm for Cuts, Corns, Burns, Boils, 
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BETHEL DEPARTMENT 

Conducted *y Prof. J. D. Everett. 

BETHEL ITEMS. 

BETHEL, N. C, Sept. 23, 1903. 

Dr. Nash left this morning for 
his home in Rocky Mouut. He 
has preached very powerful ser- 
mons. There has been oue of the 
old time revivals at times. There 
was not toon enough at the altar 
or tbe penitents. 

Squire Gainer returned from 
Williamston Friday morning. He 
spent several days there this week 
on business. 

Will James aud Miss Alice 
Grimes, of Robersonville, were in 
town Thursday. 

Prof. Z. D. McWhorter. ol 
Mount Olive, will be in Bethel 
Saturday. 

The young people of the graded 
school met Friday evening and or- 
ganized a literary society. The 
folowiug persons were elected as 
officers of the society 

President, Henry Staton, Vice 
President, Joe Bowers, Secretary, 
MISB Elizabeth Jones, Treasurer, 
Miss Lonie Creep, Chaplain, John 
D. Everett, Sargeant at Arms, 
Whit Cherry, Monitor, Judson 
Blouut. 

S. T. Carson went to Greenville 
on business Thursday. 

DR. R. J. GRIMES, 

PHYSICIAN AND  SURGEON, 
BETHEL, N. C. 

Office opposite depot. 

DR. G. F.  THIGPEN, 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
BETHEL, N, C. 

Ofliice next door to Post Office. 

STATON AND BUNTING, 
BETHEL, N. C. 

DEALERS IN 

GEiNERAL MERCHANDISE, 
Complete Line Clothing, Dry Goods, Hardware Furniture, Groceries. 
We Pay Highest Prices for Cotton, 

Cotton Seed and Country Produce. 

- - AT « « 

BLOUNT - BROS. 
yon can get honest goods at living prices.    See our 
large stock before you bay and be satisfied with your 
purchases. 

Suits, Overcoats, Cloaks, Dress Goods, Shoes, Hats. Caps, Under- 
wear, Crockery Ware, Hardware, 

and everything yon wear. Everything you use in 
your house and everything you use in your parlor. 

+    Millinery Goods a Specialty. -^^"—"* 
Our goods are here and we are ready to serve you. 

Everybody that sees buys, and everybody that tries 
our goods becomes our customers. Just give us a trial 
and save yourselves money. 

BLOUNT & BROTHERS. 
BETHEL,    N.   C. 

This is 

No Joke 
It is serious.    When  you  need  Medicine you  need it 

quickly, and the best obtainable. 

ONLY PURE DRUGS 
are ever permitted to enter our store. We have a fall 
line of all well known and thoroughly reliable medicines. 
Sufferers can find hers such cures as will meet their par- 
ticular ailment. Oar prices, like our goods, are popular. 

J. W.BRYAN 
DRUQQIST. 

W t  .,, -. T — 

Superior Court. 

The following cases have been 
disposed of. 

J. Z. McLawhorn, carrying con- 
cealed weapon, pleads guilty, fiued 
$15 and costs. 

Lixzie Pittman was giantida 
divorce from Elijah Pittman. 

Ben Baker, assault with deadly 
weapon, guilty of simple assault, 
fined fl5 and costs. 

Simon Hooks, resisting officer, 
not guilty. 

Ganel Smith, false pretense, 
pleads guilty, judgment suspended 
upon payment of $5 to prosecutor 
and costs. 

Will Burton, perjury, guilty, 
sentenced 18 months in peniten- 
tiary. 

Henry Moye, carrying concealed 
weapon, mistrial. 

Will Eborn. assault with deadly 
weapon, guilty, fiued $15' and 
costs. 

Leon Patrick and Jim King, 
gambling, plead guilt), fiued $5 
and half costs. 

Will Eborn, carrying conceahd 
weapoD, judgmeut suspended upon 

payment of costs. 
Ghas. Bell and Will Banks af- 

fray, guilty. Bell fined $10 and 
costs, judgmeut suspended as to 
Banks upon payment of costs. 

The report of the grand jury 
•bowed the county home, jail and 
court house to be iu good condi- 
tion. 

It. L. Moore and Drew Langlev, 
assault with deadly weapon, guilty- 
Laugley fined $10 aud costs. 
Moore sentenced 6 mouths in jail. 

Thomas Daniels, resisting officer, 
guilty, fiued $15 aud osts. 

Thomas Daniels, carrying con- 
cealed weapon, pleads guilty, fiued 
$15 and costs. 

Sam Joyner, assault with dead- 
ly weapon, pleads guilty, senten- 
ced to 6 months in prisou to be as- 
signed to work on roads of Greene 
county. 

Robert   Dickens,   assault   with 
deadly waapon, pleads guilty, sen 
tencad 3 months in  jail   and   as 
signed to werk the roads of Greene 
county. 

Noah Hardee, resisting officer, 
pleads guilty, 3 months on roads 
of Greene county. 

Noah Hardee, carrying couceal 
ed weapon, pleads guilty, fined 
$10 and costs. 

Sarah McCoy,   larceuy,   guilty, 
sentenced one year in penitentiary. 

Ghas. Bell,   Will   Banks, Jea. 
Cherry, Will Best,   Jas.   Cherry, 
Will  Bandolph,    Bud   Fleming, 
affray, not gnilty. 

Thomas Wills, larceuy,  gnilty 
John Clark, resisting officer, not 

guilty. 
George Taylor, assault, guilty, 2 

months on roads of Greeue county. 
A. F. Clark and Sam Little, af- 

fray, guilty. 
Rufus Fields, assault with deadly 

weapon, pleads guilty, 30 days on 
roads of Greene county. 

Bufus Fields, carrying concealed 
weapon, pleads gnilty, 2 mouths 
on the roads of Greene county. 

I. A. Sugg, carrying concealed 
weapon, pleads guilty. 

The trial of Nalham Suesoms, 
charged with murder, was 
set for Wednesday, and a special 
yenire of 50 was ordered sum* 
moaed. 

GRIMESLAND 
DEPARTMENT 

Conducted by DR. C. M. JONES. 

T. F. PROCTOR, 
Grimesland, N. C. 

GENERAL 

MERCHANDISE 

Anything wanted in the way 
of Clothing, Dry Goods, No- 
tions. Shoes, Hats, Groceries 
and Hardware can be found 
here, whether it is some- 
thing to eat, something to 
wear, or some article for the 
house or farm, you can be 
supplied. Highest prices paid 
for cotton, country produce 
ot anything the farmer sells. 

D R.  C. H. JONES, 

Physician 
and Surgeon, 

GRIMESLAND, -    -        N. C. 
Complete Stock of Drugs. 

J. 0. Proctor & Bros 
GRIMESLAND'S 
SUPPLY HOUSE. 

CTer-cljaots. piers aim 

If you want lumber to build a house, 
furniture to go in it, clothing and 
dry goods far your family, provisions 
for your table, or implement for 
your farm, we can supply your needs. 

Our mill and ginnery are now 
in full blast and we are pre- 
pared to gin cotton, grind corn, 
saw lumber, and, do all kinds 
of turned work for balustert 
and house trimmings. We also 
do general repairing of buggies 
carts and wagons. 

H. C. VENTERS, 
GKIMESLAND, N. C. 

Dry Goods, Notions, Fancy Gro- 
ceries, Tobacco and Cigars. The 
only Soda Fountain in town, All 
the popular drinks. Hot Peanuts 
every day. 
 v 

Don't be deceived.   Wait for the only really    « 
big show to visit this   section this 'year. 

Larger  than   any that ever  exhibited   here.   Larger than any to follow. 

Sig.Sautelle's 
RAILROHD SHOWS 

Twelve 
Combined 

Will exhibit 

in. GREENVILLE Rain or 

Shine.. 

Thursday, Oct. 8, 
AFTERNOON AND NIQHT. 

Give your farm a name and order 

The Reflector to  print  it  on  your 

tlonery. 
MM 

A PUBG ATI V E   I'LKAHUHK. 

If you ever took DeWitt's Little 
Early Risers for billiousness or 
oonstipation you know what a 
purgative pleasure is. These 
famous little pills cleanse the liver 
and rid the system of all bile with- 
out producing unpleasant effects. 
They do not gripe, sicken or 
weaken, but give tone and strength 
to the tissues and organs involved. 
W. H. Howell of Houston, Tex. 
jays "No better pill ean be used 
than Little Early Risen for oon- 
stipation, siok headache etc." 
.Sold by John L. WoOen. 

, See Nero, the only Riding Lion in the world. See the Marvelous 63-Horse 
Act.   See Roger, our Huge Elephant, weighs 8 tons and over 12 feet high. 

In striking contrast to this monstrous mountain of flesh, bone and ivory is 
BABY BELLE, infant elephant elephant. Most diminutive animal in the 
world, being only 3 feet tall. 

See the Litter of LION CUBS, born Aug. 12.   Playful as kittens. 
See the Grand Free Street Parade at 10 a. in. 

Over a mille in length and all aglow with more scintillating features than 
were ever seen in a similar pageant. This big show will exhibit in Wash- 
ington Out. 7, Kinston Oct. 9. 

'The market is a Little Bettor and the 'Old Reliable' is always Good.' 

— THE — 

is not satisfied to do as well for the farmer as any 

other warehouse, but its motto is to do a little better. 

We are noted for high prices. You have heard the old 

saying about '-the proof of the pudding." Just bring 
us your tobacco ane we will show you the proof in high 

prioes. 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR.'OREENVILLE, N. O. 8EVBK 
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WINTERVILLE DEPARTT1ENT 
This department Is in ch.-rge of J. M. Blow, who is authorized to rep- 

resent the Eastern Reflector in Winterville and territory. 

WiNTKKVILLE. N. C, Sept. 30. 
Realising the advance of cotton 

goods we went north early aud 
purchased eur stock of fall aud 
winter goods and feel sure that we 
can save yon money a* we bought 
bulk of our stock at old prices and 
•ell the same way. Everybody 
-cordially invited. 

Yours to serve, 
Harrington, Barber & Co. 

There was a baptism in the Mis- 
sionary Baptist church last Sunday 
night. 

Farmers—Bring your cotton to 
"Winterville where you can have 
it ginned at the very cheapest rates 
aud where you can receive the 
highest cash price for cotton seed 
—L. L. Kittrell. 

Singletrees and Plow Beams 
made of the very best material by 
the Winterville Mfg. Go. 

W. L. House and D. E. Cooper 
went to Grifton one day this week. 

All kinds of scroll aud turned 
work done to order by the Winter- 
ville Mlg. Go. 

Misses Nannie and Lee Nichols 
were visiting Misses Effie and 
Hattie Kittrell Monday. 

We would call attention to the 
fact we have added dry goods to 
our line of merchandise and re- 
spectfully ask the public to call 
aud examine—Winterville Mfg. 
Co. 

T. L. Mitchell and Mr. Becker, 
of Newberu, were here this week 
oh business with the A. G. Coz 
Mfg. Co. 

Things always lively around 
Hnnsucker's carriage factory. 
Buggies just want stay. It looks 
like the force will nave to be 
dm bled to meet the demand. 
Next to a human being who had 
not rather be a Hansucker bnggy, 
always on the go. 

Little Miss Irma Cannon, of Ay- 
den, is visiting Missess Carrie aud 
Henrietta Wesson. 

Mrs. J. B. Galloway ard son, 
Jimmie, of Grimeslaud, passed 
through Sunday on their way home 
from a visit to a sick frieud near 
here. 

Car loads, of cotton seed are now 
Another   thing—it    is beiug shipped from this point, 
that    those    needing 

Henry May, one of onr oldest 
and most substantial farmer friends 
living near here all his life, went 
to Ayden for the first time last 
Friday. This is the more remark- 
able from tbe fsct Mr. May is no 
reclnse, bnt e man that has seen no 
little of ine outside world, and 
that he should have lived so long 
aud so near this town and have 
never seen it is really strange. 

Look out i u passing A. G. 
Cox Mfg. Co's for several piir 
brand new cart wheels and carts 
rolled ont side the rail road. Not 
one hundredth part of their stock 
is shown out there, however. Tnis 
is merely a starter to remiud pass- 
ers by that they are still iu the 
business, 
important 
wheels get tbem  before Nov.  1st. 
in order to   secure   the premium I 
offered with each pair. 

See M. L. MoGowan the jeweler. 
Repairing piomptly done. Work 
guaranteed. 

Only a small crowd from here 
took advantage ol the first Suuday 
train. 

The drug store has in stock 
cheap perfumes, high priced per- 
fumes and all kinds of perfumes, 
talcum and tooth powders, tooth, 
nail, hair and shoe brushes, ctmhe, 
-oaps, shoe polish and shiners, 
shoe blacking, pipes, harps, mar 
bies, rubber balls, cigars, chewing 
and smoking tobacco, slate and 
bath sponges, pepper, apices, and 
pickling spices—in fact everything 
that you will fiud iu any well 
kept drug store. 

W. C. and Thad Askew, of 
j Farmville, came down yesterday 
aud spent the day. 

Mrs. F. O. Cox and Mrs. Sallie 
Nelson went to Ayden Monday and 
returned Tuesday. 

Graham Flour can be had any 
day of A. G. Cox Mfg. Co-, either 
at their factory or shipped to your 
nearest station or freight or ex- 
press. Price 2J cents per pound. 
HealtLieut bread known is graham 
bread. 

Would you like to sweeten your 
tooth. If so try some of Blome'e 
fresh peuuy candies at the drug 
store. 

Try a bottle of coca cola at A.D. 
Johnston's. 

G. A. Kittrell & Co.,   have re 
cently burned a kiln of brick, one 
mile from town which   they  offer 
for sale cheap. 

Little Miss Lillie Murphy, a 
student in the Wijterville High 
school, received a telegram an- 
nouncing tbe death < f her sister at 

A. G. Cox Mfg.Co. don't have to  Fremont, her home, last Saturday 

B. F. Manning & Co. says they 
fia^ehad on blue long enough.   So 

[beg their customers to buy Tar 'afternoon. She left at ouoe on the 
Heel cart wheels. As a gentlei evening train hocompanied as far 
inducement to purchase early, |H Kinstou by Prof, Lineberry. 
however, they are giving free as a Her sister was buried the follow- 
premium   a   braud   new     paient lng day aud Miss  Lillie   returned 

Tuesday to  resume   her   studies, 
people   deeply   sympathise 

Econonic back  band   with   every 
pair sold before Nov.  1st.   Every Our 

farmer needing wheels should take! with this bright little girl and es- 
ad vantage of this offer and save Ipecially are her young schoolmates 
fifty cents. | grieved and mouru with her in her 

The Winterville Cigar Co. don't I sorrow. 

they will put on red and get ready i belouK x°  »■»«  trust.   Send your      A «" load of «hingl«* expected 

to compete with the town price of !»«»«» «**» «1»"K *»<* get the best to arnve J" a few «*»■    *» » W 
tobacco. j cheroot iu the world for the money ' y°u are 

J.  W. 9pa>-ks came in Sunday 

auy.   <*,  A. 

morning from his trip to Chester, 
a. o. 

Dry goods, shirts and hats very 
-cheap at A. D. Johnston's. 

Miss Effie Kittrell returned from 
her visit to Grifton Monday, 

If you want Borne bargius to 
compete with the times, go to see 
B. F. Manning & Co. 

aud   patronise   home   industries. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 

Virgil Rouulree, of Kinston, was 
here part of yesterday. 

8ee M. L. MoGowan, the jeweler. 
Repairing promptly done. Work 
guaranteed. 

Briug us your cotton seed, we 
will pay the highest market price, 
or give meal iu exchauge.   G. A. 

Miss Sadit Little has come home Kittrell & Co. 
from tbe Misses Mumiord's,   near 
Ayden. 

We have spared no time in se- 
lecting onr stock and we think we 
can suit the most fastidious.—B. 
F. Manning & Co. 

We are now manufacturing a 
wash boird out of the old North 
Carolina pine, also of gums. These 
are the very best kind of wood 
that cau be used. Apply to Win- 
terville Mfg. Co. 

The Winterville Mfg. Co. maka 
a specialty of horse shoeing 

We have a uice line oi batB for. 
both old aud young,  also trunks,! 
valises, teliscopos, &o, at prices '" ,ne office of A. G. Cox Mfg. Co.,, 
we think very reasonable and i ,D'H week to DUJ a Tar Heel vrag- J 
always glad to serve you and save on and he was in a buying notion! 
your money if possible. I8,ire   enough,    for,    said   he—«'l' 

have spent more than enough on 
mine for repairs to have bought a 
new one." The wagon be referred 
to was one of those fine looking 
Western wagons. It goes without 
saying that he is not likely to have 
any repair bills on the Tar Heel 
for some years. ' 

Boarding House—Mrs. J. D 
Cox. Board §1 per day. Best 
House iu town. 

Nothing is more cool and re- 
freshing these hot days than a 
cold drink prepared by W. L. 
Hurst at the drug store soda 
fountain. He will give you in a 
few moments notice any of the 
jatest and most popular cold 
drinks. 

Mrs. Sparks and daughter, Miss 
Anuie, of Graiugers, are visiting 
the family of J. W. Sparks. 

Tired of repairs! A  party   was 

iu  need of 
Kittrell & Co. 

We have in stock the best line 
of shoes ever offered here and can 
fit you in both size and price. 
Bring your family and we will 
keep this red on, so we will make 
tbe shoe squeal before you get it on 
your foot.   B. F. Manning & Co. 

We are ready to make prices to 
suit the times on all of our goods 
of every kind from a standard 
sewing machine needle up.—B. F. 
Manning & Co. 

Wanted To buy or trade for a 
small farm.—P. H. Kittrell. 

Use "FORCE" sold by 
A. D. Bell, Ihe Upright 
Grocer   Bellefield, JV. C 

!8[Fe BettieBpittg 
MM™* 

WINTERVILLE,    -    N. O. 

A Full Line of Millinery 

II Sorts of 

7    Hen's Feet 
V** •' .v, Come here for Shoes.    Big 

,,r«: > f-' feet,   little feet,   slim feet 
and thick feet,,tender feet 
and tough feet, all find the 
fit   that fits.    We seldom 

lose a man when he commences buying his Shoes here. 

About the only customers we do lose are the men who die 

or leave town. 

THE BEST OF FOOT WEAR 

at right prices builds our business and sustains 

it. What trade we have we hold—what we haven't we 

are after. Come iu and take a look at our new styles in 

Men's Winter Shoes—we can fit your mind your pocket 

and your feet. 

FRANK WILsON 
THE KINO CLOTHIER. 

THE GREENVILLE BUGGY CO., 
E. A. MOTE, Jr., D. D. GARDNER, E. A. MOYE, SB., 

PRESIDENT VICE-PRESIDENT. SEOT'Y & TRKAS 

DIRECTORS: D. D  Gardner, W. R. Smith, E. A. Moye, Sr * 
E. A. Moye, Jr., J. E.   Waren. FACTORY ON   MAIN 
STREET. SOUTH OF FIVE POINTS. 
We manufacture the best buggies on this market.        We em- 

ploy none but skilled workmen.    We carry in stock a full 
line of Harness  and first class Farm   Wagons. 

Call and examine our Stock. 

E. J\. K[oye, Si*., fl/[Hi}Hgep' 
Established 183. Incorporated 1901. 

ARTOPE   &  WHITT CO. 
Marble and Granite 
Monuments 
and Agents for Wire Fencing. 

Main office and electric power'.plant, 
Macon,   Ga. 

Branch offices and shops. Rocky Mount, 
N. C, and sumter, S. C 

Frr prices and designs- address  Rocky 
Mount- Office. 

•- MANUFACTURED BY - 

A. fi. COX MANUFACTURING COMPANY. 
WINTERVILLE, N. C. 

'The market is a Little Better and the 'Old Reliable'is always Good.* 
... THE - 

Harrington Barber & Co. 
Now a word to tbe wis«. Go to 

we B. F. Manning & Co., before 
their bargains are exhausted. 

Laundry basket leaves Monday 
«tb, and every two weeks thereaf- 
ter. Bring work to my barber 
•hop.—C. A. Fair, Agt. 

Goods. JJ 

Mrs Sarah Taylor, 
Fashionable 
Milliner, 

Best and latest styles always on 
hand. Call and see. Next door 
to Dr. B. I. Osx's drug store. 

HE E 
is not satisfied to do as well for the farmer as any 

other warehouse, but its motto is to do a little" better. 

We are noted for high prices. You have heard the old 
saying about 'the proof of the padding." Just bring 

us your tohacco ane we will show you the proof in high 
prices. 

G. F. EVANS & COMPANY. 

"■W ■»»!■! 
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EIGHT 
THE EASTERN REFLECTOR, GREENVILLE, jr. C. 

Exactly. 

Capt. Glenn's friends are now be- 
ginning to make themselves heard 
It will be very plain in a short while 
that he is the favorite candidate for 
governor of North Carolina.—Win- 
Bton-Salem Sentinel. 

As expected, Capt. R.    1$.   Ghien, 
of Winston, has come out   for   gov- 

ernor,    lie will make a formidable I LAUGHINGHOUSES     RINGING 
candidate for his   competitors.    He' SOLVES 
is a clean man and has a fine  record '   

for party service.    He  would   make!     The Farmers' National   Congress 

ad- 

t ■.■^^^^^aj^^s^^.^M,^^,.    -■ 

FffRMVlLLE DEPARTMENT 
THE EASTERN REFLBCTOB.JGREBNVILLE, >'. C. *I\*F 

The Farmville Branch of the Eastern Reflector i, in charge of Rev" T.  H7&urTw1»oT 

authorized to transact any business for the paper in Farmville and territory. 
"***"    V    V    N    N   *.\«^,W \vx\\NV*.>(v*(W*1»^sWl^N>x 

an excellent governor.—Greensboro.' in session at Buffalo, New York. 
Telegram. 

We print in today's paper a   card 
journed after passing   mild   resolu- 
tions in favor of enforcing  existing 

conven 

HARDY   SISTERS," 
Milliners, 

FARMVILLE, - - - N. C. 
The newest and latest stvles in 
Millinery. Hats trimmed to or- 

Jier on short notice. 

i 

from Hon. It. B. Glenn announcing I LlWB against trusts. The , 
his candidacy for governor of North tion did not endorse the drastic and 
Carolina. He is a simon-pure demo-1 effective measures offered in a series 
«rat. an able lawyer and a gentleman ! °f r<"suliitions offered by Mr. J. J, 
of the highest character. He was Laughinghouse. of North Carolina, 
elector at large in   the   presidential J,Jllt   tne)' are  educative   and   well 
campaign of 1892 and district at-J w<>rth consideration. Mr. Laugh- 
torney during President Cleveland's i "'ghouse has given long and earnest 
MCOnd term. He discharged the ' '""^deration to the trust evil, par- 
duties of his office with honor to Ocularly as it bears upon the farm- 
himaelfand the government. He \cn of the country. He has read 

an  eloquent   speaker    and well I tiiW\ and has seen and felt the bur- 
' dens imposed by the trusts upon 
American agriculture, and the rem- 
dies he offered are believed   bv   him 

R. L DAVIS & BROS. 
Farmville's General Merchants. 

No need of going further when we ean supply all your needs in 

Dry Goods, Clothing Shoes, Hats, Hardware, 
Furniture and Groceries. 

Full line of Richmond Stove Co.'s Cook Stoves and Heaters 

Manufacturers of Buggies, Tobacco Flues and Trucks 
Farm Wagons. Coffins and Caskets always on hand 

In season we operate a Munger 3-flytem Cotton Ginnery 

known throughout the state.—states 
■ville Mascot. 

If there is any editor who has not and by many others to be necessary 
explained the trouble between Turk-1 *° S've relief. The resolutions offer- 
ey anl Bulgaria, he will please come cd in that convention by llr Lauch" 
forwaal--K^rKI!Nlt,:nKc.T..R j inghouse are as follows: 

V\ care not guilty.—The   Cauca-'     \Vh„,.,„      v.   -.v. 
\> liercas,   -Notwithstanding     tlie 

"_  penalties against trusts   have   been 
Bian. 

THE REFLECTOR 
Charlotte News. 

said "editc 

The attention of the ladies is es 
pedal ly directed to the   fact th*i 
Mrs. L. Griffin has a full   Hue of. ~r« ■ °"»- 
fall millinery in prioe6 to suit   the ' s,aiu-e ^vo been multiplied like the 
*•- — plagues of Egypt. 

Resolved, That 

i upon the statue book for ten yew 
! there has been no instance of con- 
viction or punishment inflicted in a 

j single instance thereunder, while 
these devoumm of the people's suc- 

tion of United States Senators and 
all United States Judges by the peo 
pie, and the adoption of a term of 
years, in lieu of life tenure, for the 
latter. 

Whereas,  by    the   Interstate 
Commerce Act,    railroad   and   tele- 
graph, telephone and   express   com- 
panies are forbidden to   make any 
discrimination and by repeated   de- 
cisions of thejproper court, this   act 
forbids the giving of   railroad free 
passes, or telegraph, telephone and 
express franks to senators, congress- 
men and judges or other public offi- 
cials, and the notorious   violation of 
this law in favor of public officials is 
a bad example and a scandal: 

Resolved, That this convention re- 

spectfully petition the president to  We carry a I area rtnafc nf fjQ„^. I   »r     u     *•        ~ 
take steps to secure the due   execu- (Mnth,n7n0L!rTS «^   Mercband«e,   Dry   Goods, 
tion of ,'his statute. £52 *«? 2* "?2 ^^^ **"**"* Tools, Fann- 

Led sZff   w' 5ft   tiMzer' Hay'Corn'0at8 "d "th«r 
feed stuffs.    He solicit a snare of your patronage.    Fair   and 
courteous treatment to all. 

T. L. & ¥. J. TUf 
GENERAL   MERCHANTS, 

FARMVILLE, N. C. 

this   convention 
ons the President 

i of the United States to see  that   the 

times. 

Hats for dress and popular wear. 
Hats   trimmed   becoming   to   the j re9Pectfully pt-titi 

wearer. THetrimraingwili be uuuer! ol tne UnitedStat- 
t tie direction of Mrs.  Ella Or«-on«>. i criminal statutes against   trusts   be 

bUicil) executed, in both letter   and 
spirit, 

:.'.   'Whereas,    The criminal   sta- 
tutes against trusts have proven 

existed by Miss Billings,  of Rich 
n.ond, who has had   much  experi 
ei.ee In millinery work. 

Our   salesladies      are    aiw*\ 
P< 
friw 
o 

come,   come to my   openings 
Wednesday and Thursday, Sept 
30th ai.d  Oct. 1st. 

MRS. L. GRIFFIN. 

tion of this statute 

G. Whereas, It is notorious that 
great trusts and corporations have 
acquired ownership or control of a 
large part of the newspaper press 
with a view of influencing public 
sentiment in their interest and to 
prevent the dissemination of correct 
and full information of intelligence 
upon matters vitally affecting the 
public welfare: 

Resolved, That we recommend to 
the fanners anil toilers of this coun- 

try to   patronize   no   paper   whoso [nice 

CHEAP GOODS. 
W. G. Speight, administrator of R. H.   Speight deceased 

wishe   to notify the public that he has charge of the stock of 

E?tlZZV? 8aiHd,r ll ft**1 Ht hw d*£  and * offer! ing thPm to the public regardless of cost.    The stock consists 

HAM CAPS ?R|SST, °?0DS'   »OTION8,   CLOTHING 
nice     W £ f£2°h

K;.-bfrdwar« a"d groceries, all fresh  and 

utterances donot show,hat it stands Co      All suits ma u In"   £° W °u 7*M 
H°yal   Tail°r8   ***' 

. .". ™ade t0.0,dt?r to «t the individual.    Your meas- 
v»ur   SHI^«U<II^H      „,,-.    HiWHV(1  •«<*-»»sauuH. miswnave proven   in-  "'"™" uonoi snow mat it stands | Co     All suits m.da *«     H.77  V r.,    /* "Hlon  miK- 

ItaaMdtoikaer   rhe   goods.    M    ^« *» their snppreesion;   and  ftalltimeaiuJly and   squarely  fo, 0M ,. t.ken andagood ft^^ "w™ f T°-nf ^e"- 
M*hm«rmmwmMM    W    !     ^       --•;„,,„,sition of a ten per'J^e to the   people in   the  great 'goods at 40 per oen1.^tCu?Sn«alTir oh^™ 
;..uuiy will receive a   beany »M-   'cnt- Ux ttPoa State banks of issue, contest in which we are now engag-j        U you want bargains come early to 
*>Uie.    Come to my   opeuings   on  a pw&ctly legitimate business,  j-ro-|ed> aui1 Njafoat the trusts   and ille-J 

Wednesday  and Thursday,  Sept.   ,'"lv'' ,neir instant destruction, I <Pl combination* that would    rob us! \X7    £~l     C ncir* UT>« **   «-» 

bn'e October 
si ire, • i*   ii. 

cured their instant destruction, j 6*1 eoinbinations that would 
Resolved, that this convention re-'0^ thejnat fruits of our toil. 

ipectfully petitions congress to im-1 The papers did not state whether 
|iose a franchise tax of ten (ht) per ^''- Langhinghouae made a speech 
cent, upon all corporations engaged to the convention in favor of his 
in inter-state commecre whose capi-' resolutions. If he did, he spoke 
tal stock shall exceed one hundred,: u-'t'1 ''haractcristic force and con- 

I million of dollars. vincing argument,     lie   is a man 
Whereas, One-third of   the  rere- w'»o does not advocate any   cause in 

nuei of Ureat   Britain  are   derived ^hiehhedoeanotBlncerely  believe, 
•n a grodnntod tax upon incomes, '""'H man who is  ready  always to 

'•'•i.i ing in proportion to fi*va il reaaon for the faith that is in 
income, aud whereas, him.    A ringing speech   from   him 

.   opinion    of one  would have been like a bugle call to 
OMion will be W.90, Including one Judge of the Supreme Court of the hie brother farmers to awake   from 
■Mlnnss.on » the Horse Bbow. i,.lt,,l Swtcs, the income tax levied their lethargy   and   get   ready   for 

Batobjrb, X. O. North Carolina by congress, which had been consti- drastic action against the trusts 
Htateiair Tickets on sale Oct. tutional for more than ono hundred that enrich themselves by using 
her l.tMo 2.{rd, am) for trains years, was auddenly held tincmsti- their illegal power to ta'ke the 
flneto arrive fore-noou of the 24th | tutional, thus transferring one bun- farmers'crops at their own prices 
final limit Oetober 28tb. TheiatefJred millions of annual taxation!">d Utenadvance the price.to all 
i....u Greenville, H. u, to Baleigfa , from those most able to bear it. and oonaumera.-Hiaeigh News and 
>nu   ; lor this occasion win and placing it upon those leas) able [Observer. 

'•etS.80, including one admission | to bear it. whereby, already in these 

W. Q. SPEIGHT'S Store, 
Farmville, N. C. 

LOW ROUND TRIP RATES. 

Via. 

Atlantic Coa*t Line. 

Richmond, Va.,— Account of the 
Richmond Horan Bhu» rickets bu 

fn to loth,   incln 
•■•...: Outobet S.C 

be rate fromGr'.'e"*.rilie v •     h   •' 
Biohmond and return for tblsoc ! by the change 

iA£.   M.   LANG, 
FARMVILLE, N. C. 

Offers you selections from as complete a stock of 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE 
  as can be found in Eastern Carolina. 

Special line of Dress Goods and Trimmings for Ladies 
Full line Bels Celebrated Shoes for men.     Every pair warranted. 
Corliss, Coon & Co. Collars and Cuffs for Men and Ladies 

l  UI\nilU«\L  BEDSTEADS   AND   MATTRESSES. 
Clothing, Dry Goods, Hats and Groceries. 
Hardware, Farm implements and Harness, 
and Hammocks. 
Two warehouses full of Hour, corn, oats, hay &c. 

Ice Cream  Freezers 

IUIO the Fair Grounds. 

w. J. CRAW, 

Oenerai Passenger Agent 
H. M. EMKKHON, 

ruffle Mauuger. 

paid  une Dare   county   leads   the state in 

Ito 

ten years the masses have 

thousand..rllionaof doUarniu Uua- the  mailer   of   locTl' ta7atioTfor Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, Hats, 
tion which the people through their!Schools,    At the recent election held l       Fanc-V   Groceries,   Crockery, 
representatives in   both   houses   of. in that county for taxation every die   OlB«sware,  Fruits,   Coufections,  To- 
•ongrcss had ordered should he paid trie, was car L Mr IZu^! km*? Kest »«^Srf 

one.    It is a   fact worth   heralding Pr°(i'":e'  
throughout the state that in ten dis-l 

HAS8IS  & 
FARMVILLE, f).  C. 

>y Income Tax. 

Resolved, We 

Now,   therefore, 

earnestly   petition 

CO, [)R. C. C. JOYNER, 

Physician 
and Surgeon. 

Farmville, N. C. 

Norfolk, Va. 

"totton Buyers and Brokers in 
stocks, Cotton, Grain and Provis 
ons. Private Wires to New York, 
Chicago and New Orleans. :; 

GREENVILLE'S 
TONSORIAL   PARLOR, 

Opposite J. B. Cherry A Co. 

8. J. NOBLKH, Proprietor. 

Congress to   enact   a   constitutional!tri('ts  not a  single vote   wa» cast 
amendment to be submitted to th»|«ig»hMttaxation.   When   it   is re- 

' legislatures of the several states, em- 
powering congress to levy an Income 

^bave newly furnished  my  shop I 
»nd am prepared to give  the  best  - 
eervice  to   be   bad.    Cosmetics a j ment to be submitted to  the several 
•peeJeiry. 8. J. NOBLES.    '" 

Tax. 

i.    Whereas. In a  free   country, 
no public office should he deemed so 
high and important that the people 
are incompetent to fill it, and it is 
increasingly important that the peo- 
ple should retain supervision of 
their public servants: 

Resolved, That this convention 
resjieetfulty petitions eongros* to 
pass a   constitutional   aniendmend- 

membered that   Dare  county   is so 
sparsely settled  the result   of  the 
recent election becomes more   signi-! 
(icant.—Smithfield Herald. 

Hotel Hortoij, 
FARMVILLE, N. C. 

T. HOHTON,      -   -    Proprietor. 
Table furnished with the best 
the market aflords.  Comforta- 
ble rooms. Polite and prompt 
attention. 

M.   ejf.    Sfrfl»**i 
FABMVILLE, N. C. 

The stockholders of the Atlantic 
and North Carolina road favor a 
lease, but do not want the Coast Line, MILLINERY and FANCY GOODS, 
or the Southern, the only roads that'Naders in Fashions. Full line of 
have any use for it, to get it —Dur-; lnLmmed ?_nd un,trhnmed hats, Bowers, 
ham Herald. I '   C<   Che8per lhttn ever- 

XT I    °'d Joe Forbes, tbe best cook in 
wo, constant reader, that is not an town, now baa bis restaurant   up 

stairs in tbe Brady building. Oys 

M.T.HORTON 
& BRO. 

FARMVILLE, NORTH CAROLINA 

Clothing, Dry Goods,  Groceries, 
Tobacco, Cigars. 

We make a specialty of 

For Men 
Women  and 
Children Shoes 

Apache war-hoop you hear;   it is u JtHlr? iD tbe BtMJ hullding. Oys- 
legislature* providing for   the alee- football yell. wr»^ »ny style and meals at   all It is conceded that we glre tbe 

best Shoei for tbe money of 
any    house    In    Farmyllle. 

I 

,.v. 

t 

Pactolus Department 
The Poc'.olus Branch of the Eavtern lie/lector is in charge 

of C. E. Bradley, who is authorized to transact any busi 

nessfor tfte paper in Pactolus and territory. 

Parham and Parham 

PACTOLUS ITEMS. 

PAOTOLUB, N. C. Sept. 30tb, 1S08. 
Mrs. W. E. Whitehead, of Edge- 

combe county, is visiting her sis- 
ter, Mrs. C. E. Bradley. 

T. H. Rollins and wife, of Wash- 
ington, spent Sunday here with 
bis father, J. J. Rollins. 

C. E. Bradley went to Greenville 
Tnuraday on business. 

We had company Tuesday night. 
It was work train with a string 
baud of coons. 

C. E. Bradley went to Washing 
ton Monday. 

C. F. James and C. E Bradley 
spent part of Sunday in Carolina. 

J. J. Harrington has charge of 
the free school here. He has a full 
school and Jack knows just how to 
handle them. 

J. J. Satterthwaite is looking 
for water; beeu driving a pomp for 

a week. Wonder what the tem- 
perature of the water is now. 

The writer has been upending 
too much time from home of lale, 
heuce the shortage of items from 
our burg. But he is bacK in har- 
ness again now. 

C. E. Bradley * Co. have some 
nice furniture ju«t arrived. If 
youwautanice suit you can be 
furnished. 

Mrs. Waldron came in hist week 
to see her mother, Mre. J. J.  Rol 
lins.   She will speud   two   weeks 
down here with her old friends be 
fore returning to New Jersey. 

C. E. Bradley will in a few days 
commence shipping lumber from 
htre to Greeuville for tbe purpose 
of buildiug over there. He will 
move his family there, where they 
can have the advantage of the 
grided school. 

TOBACCO    WAREHOUSE 

J. J. Satterthwaite 
&  Bro. 

PACTOLUS, N.C. 
Invite you to make their store 
headquarters and while there to 
inspect their complete stock of 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE 
and learn their low prices. We 
can supply all your needs in 
any line of goods. 

R. R. FLEMING, 
Merchant and 
Manufacturer 

Always carries a complete 
stock of 

General   Merchandise. 

Tobacco is Selling for Better Prices. 

Parham's New Ware House is one of the largest and best lighted 

houses in the state for the sale of leaf tobacco. 

In our business we have competent assistants, first-class service 

and good accomodations. 

By strict attention to business entrusted to us, and straight-forward 

honest dealing with all,-we hope to merit a share of your patronage. 

PARHAM and PARHAM. 
SUNDAY SCHOOL UNION. 

We are selling Lawns and other 
summer dress goods at about 
half price, to make room for 
^11 goods. 

I'Manufacturers of Lumber and 
Cypres-8 Building Shingles. 

|i Special price on car load lots of 
Shin/les. 
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J.R.DAVENPORT 
PACTOLUS, N. C 

After thirty years of successful business I am 
better than evar prepared to supply all the 
needs of tbe people with  a complete stock of 

General   Merchandise 
I can furnish anything wanted, from a* cam- 
bric needle to a steam engine. 

I handle fertilizers and gin cotton   in season. 

MISSIONARY EXERCISES. 

The manufacture of the Davenport & Braxfon 
Fertilizer Distributers will begin about Aug. 
15th.    It is the best invention of the century. 

WANTED.—A Logger with some experience, with two  bunk 
wagons and one ox cart. 

Officers Elected for the Next year. 

The quarterly union meeting of' 
the several Sunday schools   of tbe 
towu WHS  held  in the   Methodist! 
chnreh Sunday afternoon. . 

The re|>ort8 of the schools   for 
the quarter showed a good enroll- 
ment   ana    average    attendance, 
being   a small increase over the j 
previous quarter. 

Short addresses were made by 
Mr. F. C. Harding »ud Kev. A. T. 
King, atd there was a splendid 
reeitatiou by little Mi>s Christine 
Johnson. 

The following officers were elect 

cd tor the next year: 
President—M. A. Allen. 
Vice Presidents—W. B. Parker, 

L. H. Pendar and W. B. Dove. 
Secretary—D. J. Whichard. 
The same program committee 

was relected. 
The next meeting will be held 

in the Baptist church on the last 
Sunday afternoon in December. 

WHAT IS LIFE! 

In ihe last analysis nobody 
kuows, but we do know that it is 
under strict law. Abu-e ihut law 
eveu slightly, pain rtwultn* Irreg- 
ular living meaus derangement of 
the organs, resulting in Constipa 
tion, Headache or Liver trouble. 
Dr. King's New Life Pillaqamkly 
re-adjusts this. It's gentle, jet 
thorough. Only Ww at Woolen's 
Drug Store. 

! 

Is the place to get Clothing, Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, 

Hats, Groceries, Hardware, Furniture, Crockery, etc., at 

jB2o«^f   Bottom, $Tiooa, 
A full line of Drugs aud Medicines.    Highest prices paid 

for all kinds of country produce. 

It must hare been an awful 
■traiu on Cinderella when she tried 
the slipper on not to pretend it 
it was too big for her. 

Between thirty five aud forty- 
five there is not one woman iu 
forty that does not dye her hair, 
and the reaeou she doesn't is be 
cause ahe doesn't have to. 

Interesting Services by the Children, 

The children connected with the 
Baptitt Sunday school gave a 
missionary service in the church, 
Sunday night, that was witnessed 
by a very large congregation, 
The exercises were splendid, every 
part being well rendered. Miss 
Annie Perkins had charge of the 
children in drilling tiiem for tbia 
sei vice, and rhe manner in 
each part was given showed they 
had heen well trained. The col- 
lection at the service was some 
thing over $25, aud of this amount 
uearlv $10 was iu the children's 
mite boxes. 

The program w:i« as follows: 
Song—"Speed Away." 
Prayer by Rev. A. T. King. 
Questions bj Superintendent M. 

A. Allen and answers by the 
childreu. 

Song—"The Morning Light is 
Breakikg." 

Player—by W. H. Hagsdale. 
Kecitatiou — "A Missionary 

Plea," by MbB Lillian Iiurch. 
Flower exercise by Misses Jamie 

Biyau, Kloise Cheek, Ruth Cobb, 
Grace Smith, Ethel Bowling aud 
Inez I'll i man. 

Questious aud answers. 
Beading—"William Carey, 

Father of Modem Missions," 
Will Lipscombe. 

Song—"Missionary Baud," 
small children. 

Questions and answers. 
Recitation—"The Voices of tbe 

Children," ny Misses Nauu e 
Bowling and Essie Whichard. 

Short addiess by tbe pastor. 
Offering. 
Solo—'Entreat Me Not to Leave 

Thee," by Miss Janie Tyson. 
Reading—"The Story of tbe 

Missionary   Hymn,"    by    Hugh 

Ragsdale. 
Recitation- 

Firmament," 
Cobb. 

Song—"From 
Mountains.'' 

Benediction. 

"As 
by 

Stars 
Miss 

in    the 
Lucille 

Greenland's   Icy 

AvAf fi ^as most remarha^'e tonic Pr°Per_ 

^"^ j ^^    *^ ties for all who live in malarial dis- 
Malai'ia Zind tricts.   A never-failing remedy for 
A£U6   Cure8" maIai'ial diseases. 

FBAKFUL ODDS AGAINT HIM. 

Bedridden, alone and destitute* 
Such, in brief was the condition of 
an old soldiej by the name of J. J. 
Havens, Versailles,  O.   for years 
ha was troubled   with   Kidney di- 

i". 71 sease   and   ueather    doctors   nor 
n medicines  gave   him   relief.    At 

length he tried Electric Bitters. 
It put him on his teet iu snort 
order aud now he testifies. "I'm 
on the road to compleate re- 
covery." Best on eartn lor Liver 
and Kidney troubles ami all forms 
of Stomach and Bowe! Complaints. 
Only 50c. Guaranteed by Woot- 
eu's Drug store. 

Jinks—I understand that you 
ate to enter the state of matrimony. 

Blinks—Yes; I've|got tired of 
living iu the bachelor tenitory, 
and I guess I'll get admitted into 
the Union. 

ABOY'S WILD RIDEFOR LIFE 

With family around expecting; 
him to die. aud a son riding for 
life, 18 in lies, to get Dr. King's 
New Discovery tor Consumption? 
Cough* and Colds, W. H. Brown 
of Leesville, I ml. endured death's 
agonies from asthma; but this 
wonderful medicine gave instmt 
relief and soon cured him. He 
writes. "I now sleep soundly every 
night.' Like maryelons cures of 
Consumption, Piieiimouia, Bron- 
chitis, Cough.-. Colds and Grip 
prove its matchless merit for all 
Throat and Lung troubles. Guar- 
anteed bottles 50c and#l 00. Trial 
bottles free at Wooten's Drag 
Store.   

English Blood Hounds. 

W. C. Hines recently received 
from England a kennel of thorough 
bred English blood hounds. Three 
were shipped to him but one of 
the di.gr- died on tbe voyage across 
t he ooeau. 

the 
by 

by 

All Bronl 
PrlM.TIa 

•u. 
SU. 

When a womau happens t# 
understand a joke she has a Bnaak- 
ing suspicion it is a pretty peer 
I It. 

~. 
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TEN THE EAgTKRy REFLECTOR, GREENVILLE, N. C. 

A Gratifying Success 
I wish to return rhanki to my friends an>l customers for 

the many kind wo ' of praise and appreciation ot mj 
opening display,     i     fall opening wan  an undoubted 
BUOceHK. born from ■•■ isfouier*' point of view and the 

Storekeeper's. Thu ess I shall endeavor to make 
permanent by sell       ■ • tetiy first class 

Dress Go    ;, Trimmings 
and Nuii   iS 

lit fair and just | 

My goods are :i! 
pick over.     If ii' 

Jas. F. 

on need not he in   any doubt 

»'«i Hoonmu!a'ion of  yean to 
lahle. it's here. 
I! lllV. 

avenport, 

Nkc Little Home For Sale. 

I will sen nay house and lot 

detaining 16} acre* of land in 

the towD of Ptctolus, a good five 

room house, a good barn aDd 

stables, wood house and good 

water, conveniently located, near 

depot, will give possession Jan- 

uary 1st, 1904. Also two other 

town lots with a small three room 

house Dearly new. For further 

information write or call on me. 

C. H. BKADLEY. 

Greenville's - Great . Department - Store. 

LETTER  TO W. L. BROWN. 

Greenville N. C. 

Dear Sir: Here'* a bully one. 

Mr. Dooley (not of Chicago), 

; painter, Laueaster, N. H., got the 

Job of painting the Episcopal par- 

sonage. He was used to a paint, 

as pure at) Devoe, but weak and 

shor(-mea«ure—he didn't know it 

was weak or short measure. Doo- 

ley surveyed the job, and said it 

would lake- 2U gallons. 

Mr. L. F. Moore, our agent, of- j 

fered to give 10 gallons Devoe.! 
Accepted of coarse. 

Eleven gallons did it; the 10 j 
plus one. 

Mr. Moore isn't pointing par-1 

souages on shares this year! 

You re truly, 
V. W. DEVOE & Co. 

P. 6.— H. L. C&rrsells our paiut. 

A Bad Breath 
A bad brecth mc-jns a bad 
stomach, a bsd d'gestion, a 
bad liver. Ayer*s Pills are 
liver pills. They cure con- 
stipation, biliousness, dys- 
pepsia, c;c!v h;ac:ac»»e. 

2Tu   /:,     _■-;. ■:. 

Our New 
Fall5tock 

K}o.~ 

brown <,r i c». IIII-^J 
• *<  . i u pnsttfuJ 

MMUMMireDY£9K&' ke<s 

J send modal, siteics or piioi ji InrvnUoo for 
• frwnpoft on paf'iitab'litv     For Jr.e book. 

lJw^Sr™6-R?ilWS "Sir 

, is now complete in all depart- 
ments. We wish to call your 
special attention to our beau- 
tiful line 

Firje Dress Goods, Trinjnjiijgs, 
Ladies Jackets, Furs ai{d Guar- 
anteed brands of FINE SF[0ES. 
We have never been better 
prepared to fill all your wants 
and we will take pleasure in 
showing you through this en- 
tire establishment, 

J. B.CHERRY & CO. 

Greenville's - Great - Department - Store 

Nev       ilite Front. 

. - . f::*-dfi^m,m.g,.n. •' •fMw&'cl'Wifi 

Dainty things for any meal sold 
at   prices  to suit 

any  purse. 
We   provide ill" m       attractive)  necessities for yonr 

table.     We do it ihii by having the best Groceries, 

by handling them in •   i way, and  by selling  them 

at the most reasonable m irgini 

Cotton seed Meal and Bolls, Hay, Oats, Corn   and  Bran 

always on hand. 

Johnston  Bros. 
CHSH   CROCERS 

FOR FALL SOWING. 
Farmers mid Gardeners -ho de- 

sire the latest sad i idlest, oforma- 
lioii about 

Vcatabla gnd Fan Seeds 
should wrfte for Wood's New 
Fait Catalogue, U tells all about 
the lull plaotin:; of Lettuce, Cab- 
bage end oihf r Ve etnble crops 
vblcb are proving to profitable to 
southern growera.   Aito about 

Crimson Clover, Vetches, 
Grasses and Clovers, 

Seed Oats, What, 
Rye, Barley, etc 

Wood's New Fall Catalogue mailed 
free on request.   Write for it. 

T.W. WOOD & SONS, 
Seedsmen, • Richmond, Va. 

Cold Comfort 
's what we are after, and the possession of one of 
our Itefrigerators will insure sweet milk, cream and 
butter, cool drinking water and manv dainties that 
would   be   unattainable  without the   Refrigerator. 

HAVE YOU A LAWN ? 
If you have you will want a Lawn Mower pretty 
soon, and we've made it easy for you to own one. 
There is no need to borrow a lawn mower when we 
we sell a good machine with best steel knives at such 
a. satisfactory price, and guarantee it to do the work. 
Water Coolers, Ice Cream Freezers, Hammocks and 
everything else in the hardware line. 

H. L. CARR 

AFTER TWO YEARS PREMIUMS HAVE BEEN PAID IN  TH 

William Fountain, n. D., 
Physician and Surgeon, 

OREENV1LLE, N. C. 

Office one door east of post office, on 
Tnlrd street      Phone 202. 

CRANK H. WOOTEN, 

Attorney-at-Law, 
GREENVILLE -     N. C. 

Practice In all the courts. Special 
attention to collection of rants 
and other claim*. Prompt attea 
tension to all business. 

OP  NEWARK, N. J., YOUR POLICY HAS 
1. Loan Value, 
2. Cash Value, 
3. Paid-up Insurance, 
4. Extended insurance that works automatically, 
5. Is Non forfeitable, 
6. Will be re-instated if arrears be paid within on month while you 

are living, or within three years affer lapse, upon satisfactory evidence 
of inBuarability and payment of arrears with interest. 

Aafter second year—7. No Restrictions.    8. Incontestable. 
Dividends are payable at the beginning of the second and cf each 

succeeding year, provided the premium for the current year be paid. 
They may be used—1. To reduce Premiums, or 
2. To Increase the Insurance, or 
3. To make policy payable as an endownment during the lifetime 

of insured. 

J. L. SUGG, Agt 
Greenville N. C. 

Give your farm a name and .order 
The Reflector to print it on your 

stationery. 
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EATS   EM ALIVE 

THAT'S WHAT CIRCUS 
AGENT SAYS. 

Sautelle's Show Claims to Have 
the Only Animal That Can 
Throw the Long Harpoon Into 
the Lion. 

GREENVILLE MONEY 
IN THIS COMPANY. 

There are on exhibition at (he 

Humphrey-Gibson real estate office 

in this ciiy several sample blocks 

of the recently invented hollow 

concrete building stone, that it a 

composition ol said and cement 

nod which *upasses brick or stone 

as desirable building material, 

In-ill as to cost and appearance, 

aud is equally as durable. The 

bocks can be moulded in any 

shape, with a rough granite ap 

pearance aud surface ou the out 

side and a smooth surface for the 

interior,   thereby    obviating   the 

AREIN ABAD WAY 

WILLIAMS'    FINANCIAL 

EMBARASSMENTS. 

NATHAN SESSOMS 
MURDER TRIAL. 

The evidence in tbe case against 

Nathan Sessoms, on the charge   of 

murder, was  completed   Wednts 

day afternoon in time for part  of 

the argument to   be   made   to the 

Richmond Banking Firm of John j«ry before con* adjourned. The 

L Williams & Son Have Turn" 
ed Their Affairs Over to an In- 
terested Committee. 

SHOT FROM DARK 

LENOIR   COUNTY   MAN 

AMBUSHED. 

ing.whue the hollows in tbe blocks 

furnish perfect ventilation aud 

prevent all dampness. The Hum- 

phre.-Gibson Company control a 

large territory aud are now per 

feeling the organization of a com- 

pany of Goldsboro, Greenville and 

Kinston capitalists for the manu- 

facture of thee blocks—Golds- 

boiO Aryus. 

It is stated by tbe press agent in 

advance that tbe  only   lion-slayer 

in captivity is now in the ♦lOO.oOO 

menagerie of 8ig   8autelle's   new 

big twelve combined shows, which 

will     give    two  performances  at 

Greeuville Thursday,   October 8. 

The animal is a representative of 

the ape family and is coveied with 

• long growth ot soft hair, grayish 

blue in color aud greatly  resembl- 

ing a cap aud cape of the  thick, 

long and straight  iur.   The  hair 

on the lower half of the   body is 

extremely short and stiff.    When 

aroused to augei,   the  lion-slayer 

emits loud, uueanhly sounds from 

its throat which would do full ere 

dit to a large sized elephaut. Fear 

ioir neither elephant or rhinoceros, 

it is claimed that the liou will turn 

aud dee sit   tlietirst  sign of  this 

specie of   ape.    Although   sevei.il 

times larger ami   stronger thau   its 

most   feared  enemy,   tbe   king ot 

beasts is   said  to be no  match for 

this enemy, which is ever ready to 

do ba.t.e when the two meet.  This torftrj-rtog| bl. wouid  make   «, 

Richmond,   Va.   Oct.   1.—John 

Skelton Williams, president of the 

necessity for lathing and  plaster- 8eii,M>rd Air Liue railway,  and a 

niein  icr     of   the      inn of    John  L. 

UPTON FOR MIN- 
ISTER TO YOUR 

UNCLE SAM. 
Salt Lake, Oct. 1—"If King Ed- 

ward would bring still closer could be found, 

together tbe English aud American 

people, and if h* would weld more 

til inly the commercial interests 

existing between English and 

American people and maintain the 

cordial relations of every cbarao- 

Williams & Sou, lookers of Rich- 

mond, and the hugest holders of 

Sea'.siard stock, was interviewed 

at Baltimore tonight, over the 

long distance telephone, regarding 

the condition of the banking   firm 

argumeut for the state was opened 

by Mr. F. M. Women and he was 

followed by Mr. Hoy C Flanagan 

for the defense. Th's was Mr. 

Flanagan's maiden speech before a 

jury and be acquitted himself most 

creditably. Tins morniug Solid 

tor Moore completed the argument 

for the state aud Mr. 11. W. 

vVbt'diiee chitted for the defense. 

Judge Moore   I lieu 

Assassin Fired Load o< Buck- 
shot Into Charles F. Tate, Who 
Lives 10 Miles From Kinston. 
Wounds May Prove Fatal. 

ciia ge and the ease was  giveu    to 

the jury just before noon. 

The jury were out on the case 

about an hour wheu they returned 

a verdict of guilty ol manslaughter 

and recommend that he   be  given 
of his  father   and   himself   here, tbe   lightest   punishment  permis- 

wnicii   is   greatly   embrasstd   at,sable. 

present.    He     stated    that    the 

banks and affairs of his ii mi   here 

and that of J. W.   Mtddledorff  A 

Co.,   Baltimore, had   been   placed 

in the bauds of a  committee    who 

had consented to take charge   and 

conduct    the   husiuexs   until   the 

true financial condition of the firm 

is but   one of the rare  and  costly Thomas Liptou  his uext aiuba>s- 

Tillman Trial Drags On. 

PRESIDENT MOST 
CORDIAL   TO 

MRS.SHIPP. 

Mr. Charles F. Pat.-*, a tenant 

on Dr. TuU's place atsiut 10 miles 

Item Kinston, was ambushed yes- 

terday evening between sunset and 

delivered i,jB dark, aud shot with a shotgun 

loaded with buckshot, aud tbe 

WOQOtf will probably prove fata!. 

Two shot entered the right shoul- 

dei, one passed through the wind- 

pipe and two went into the head 

at the right ear. From the latter 

wound the brain was oozing when 

medical aid reached the stricken 

man, but with advanced surgery it 

is thought possible to save his life 

even yet, though Mr. Pate's 

chances of recovery aie extremely 

slim. 

There is no evidence as   to   the 

perpetrator of the deed,but suapic- Washington, D.   C.   Oct.—The 
, i M -M . I Ion points to parties and   the   pro- president received Mrs.    Margaret * y K 

i>  oi ■ e   i i  .._       .   ,u„: per steps are being taken   t>\    tbe 
15. Slnpp, of   I.'ncoliiton,    at   the,* ' ... ■ 
white house today anil   gave her a 

I moat cordial  reception.   She was 

authorites.—Kinstou Free   Press, 

1st. 

animals in ttieSautelle menagerie. ildor to the United   States,"   said' 
This aggregation   of wild auimala 

is   otie  of   the   most  complete in 

existence. 

DUSINESS  CON- 
FERENCE OF 

BAPTISTS. 
September 30th closed the asso- 

ciational year of rhe Greenville 

Memorial Baptist church, and tnat 

night the quarterly business con 

ference of the church was held 

The church letter to tbe Tar River 

Association, which meets at Rocky 

Mount on the «th, was read: This 

letter shows that the church has 

125 members, 19 being added dur 

ing the past fiscal year. 

The total  membership   of  the 

Sunday school is 124. 

Tiie  letter also showed that the ! 

aggiegates. contributions   for   the 

year through the different   organ 

izations ,oi the  ennrch amounted 
to $1034.28.    Tbe contributions to 

the       Thomasville 

Lexington. S. C, Out. 1.—The presented by Judge Pritchard. Th6 

reading of the editorials from tbe< interview laxiad some lime and 

files of. the state newspaper for i was most •iffrvted. The president 

tbe year 1902 has consumed most was more than usually <■ rdial as 

of the court's time today. Mr. be indicated time and again while 
Elliott, Of the prosecution's   conn-   i he contest   over   the    LiiKWintOO   Ln,,,ow dinner, ha*   bee 

.... iii     Tk„  up and duly empaneled,    ltie tak- wnfl    considered.    The 

■cad-   president    look   occasion   to   say 

the   gaj. 

Haywood Jury Empaneled. 
haleigb, N. C, Oct. 2.—The 

jury before whom E itiOS* flay wood 

will be   tried   for   tnn    kiliiug of 

made 

lluited    States    Seuator Thomas   , 
Bel, Was engaged lor not less   than  postolhee 

Kearti5 today in speaking of and    -        .    .   ....        ,     ., J k " jSix-and a lialt hours in   the 
lamenting the death of Sir   Mich    .  ., .. 

liiff- , manv kind tilings about 
ael Herbert. ',    . .     .      .   e .,      a. ■ • hint husband of Mrs. tslnpp. whom 

»S„,   Thomas   Liptou has done | Q . 11 QftlinA      Ifll 11  I    he held in highest esteem. 

 rearing the lastbfteeninonito   nHiLilUHlJO       If ILL called numerous incidents i„ « hi, 
to increase the good lellowship of! 

ing of evidence begun 

ing. 

this niorn- 

geuuine friendship exinting be- 

tween the American and English 

people," cuuliuu°d Senator 

KeariiH, "than all the men and 

Women in the British   dominion." 

RAILROADS WILL 
RAISE FREIGHT 

CHARGES. 

He re- 

i heaml the late Lieut. Sbipp figured 

' at Sau Juan. 

BOOKER TRAVELS 
EUROPE 

INCOG. 
Chicago,   Oct. 

Tammany Nominates McClellan. 
New York,  o.t.   1—Tammany,    Paris, Oot. I.—Booker T. Wash- 

1.—"Railroad  nominated   Col.   OeorgS   B.   Mc- 'iugton, bend of tne Tnsktfgee Insti- 

MAD DOG PUT OUT OF BUSINESS freis-'hl «■*•• •««**«ly to go  «P-1' CleUa* tonight after a stormy ses- tute, of Alabama, who is here, has 
j So said Mason Thompson, of the sion.   The vote was   till   IO 219, beeu besieged by French reporters 

•  TJl6   WOOdS     MaV   Be    fllll    pJ|w"wftyoe*"l>n'«Ou, speaking to-jt.bo«l«g that    Kings   county had anxious to obtain an- expression ot 

r                         _,         .,                              day ol a proposed meeting in   this stood firm egainst I 
Them Yet. 

amounted to »!)2.55, and to school' 

and colleges $86.25. 

The delegates to the association 

a'e W. H. Ragsdale, J. W. Bryan, 

and J. G. Bowling; alternates, W. 

T. Lee, S. J. Parhaui and D. J. 

Whichard. 

The term of office of Deacons J. J. 

Cherry, C. D. Rountree, D. L. 

James twd D. J. Whichard having 

expired, they were all re-elected 

for two years. 

Wednesday night Policemen 

Smith and Dudley killed a dog be- 

longing to Mr. Ola Forbes that 

had run mad. This dog was among 

the number bitten b> a mad dog 

two Sundays ago, and has since 

had the liberty of the streets. As 

there are several other dogs aronnd 

town that were   bitten, too   much 

dilligence cannot be used   in   get 
Orphanage \ tiug thei|| ollt (>j the Wliy     No Uog, 

Gold is   always at a   premium 

when a dentist bandies it. 

should be allowed on t.i.c streets 

until the danger is past. It is not 

safe for them to be running at 

large.        

Cood Sale. 

Today at Jeffress Warehouse 

Galloway * Lee sold ten lots of 

tobacco at an average of 12 cents. 

One lot brought as high as 35 

cents. That looks like reaching 

towards old time prices. 

When i couple are matched, but 

not mated,' it is a sort of friction 

mat eh. 

city of the board of chairmen of Tammany, 

the grievance committees of the 

Brotherhood of Locomotive File* 

men, representing the emyloyees 

of nearly every railroad system in 

the United States. 

"If the organizations of the rail- 

way employees of the country COB- 

tiuue to press their demands for 

increased wages, means must be 

found to increase the earnings in 

comparison with tne increased 

wage expense, and the only feasi- 

ble plau is through tbe freight 

department. Passenger rates can- 

not be changed.'' 

egainst the dictation of. his views ou tne   neyro  question. 

' In onler to escape attention   he   is 

The Brooklyn men  kept   things I traveling under t ie runic of Jones. 

excited from the   start, and whem^nshiugton declined to   speak  to 

September Sales. 

The sales of tobacco on the 

Greenville market for the month 

of September, as repoited by Mr. 

C. W. Harvey, secretary of the 

board of trade, were 1,685,511 

pounds. There was an improve- 

ment in grades offered   over the 

they had lost on the fight for 

mayor began an attack on the 

nomination of Grout ami Koines, 

v, Inch put the convention in an 

uproar. They served notice that 

they would not support Grout in 

aud event. At a late hour th 

prospects were that the conven- 

tion wouid not adjourn until long 

after midnight. 

A girl never thinks a young 

previous month (and tbe general! man's heart is in tbe right place 

tone of tbe market was better.       I unless she possesses ii. 

the French press representatives 

regarding his entertainment by 

President Roosevelt, 

Van Warmer Brothers Executed. 
Pliittsluirg, N. Y., Oct. 1.— 

Without fear iu their faces or a 

falter in their steps, Willis, Burton 

and Fred Van Wormer went lu the 

electric chair in Clinton prUon at 

Danuemora ami paid the penalty 

of their crime at Greeudale on. 

Christmas eve, two years ago. 

These three young meu, nothing 

but boys, whose night rides iu Col- 

umbia county terrorised the peace- 

ful fanners for 3 ears, who gradu- 

ally developed from mere mischief 

a milk famine. It appears that mskeis into thieves, and from 

the milk supply  is  far below the|tbieve8 int0  bl*rn  burners,   until 

demand, and the housekeeper, Will JS "0Xl?* u
1
p,.,heir, riotoH8 Jf e   '        'reersiu  the deliberate,  cowardlv 

h       ,y>     i murdero! the one mau who had 
stood by them    for years,   their 

Milk Famine. 

Mr. R. M. Kennedy, who has 

been running a dairy at the 

Johnson farm, has gone out 

of business, aud Greenville 

i*   »pparentiy   on  the   edge of  a 

uncle, Peter A. Hallenbeck, went 
to their deaths io the way they 
said they would. 


